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THE DAILY SUN 
I* t h . ( M r Paper ID F M U -
ducal ) T h a t K » « i n t o l l * 
CIRCULATION. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
W E A T B E I JTtEDICIKWS 
Threatening weather tonight 
aud early Sunday. 
j — J 




United State* Troops Sent to Ar-
rMt the Pillager Indians for 
the Murder uf the Sol-
dier* Killed. 
r b e C a o a e o t the T roub le W hich 
Lead Up to Ik * Ba l t i c '.Vcducs-
ds> at Bear U U a d With 
t l eu , Bacon * Men. 
» 
f Lotbrop. Minn , Oct . 8 — I t 1* re-
liorted her* lhat three hundred sol-
di*** hare been *ent lo Bear Island 
to anaat th* Pi l lage Indian* wbo 
took part ia Wedneaday 's baltl* and 
. Una became raapouaiblr for the mur-
der Of aeren soldiers 
T h * redaklna are in an ugly mood 
aad there i* every indication for 
aaolber battle when lh « aoldiera 
asrlv*. 
Ih* Srd United Stales infantry were 
aeul from Ft. Snelling, near B . 
I 'sul, lo Walker last Saturday. A f 
ler looking the ground over snd Bnd-
iug Ibere SOO Indians, fully armed, 
on Besr Inland, mure troops were 
a-k«d for ' and on Tuesday moruing 
Cien. Hacnn, Col. Wilkinson and 
* ghty men left Fori Snelling f .r the 
scene, srriviug st Walker Wednea 
dar , when the bel l i * look place. 
S I T U A T I O N W O R S E . 
Memphis, Tenn. , O - l . H — T b e 
yellow fever ailualion in Miaaiasippi 
la worse lodsy than al any time this 
yesr. The disease ia spreading rap-
Idly and new < saes are appealing in 
new towns and tbe whole stale seems 
to lie infested. 
Tboussods of |ieople sre lesvlng 
their homes sud lbe slat*. 








A 1 i a 
> 1 
Washington. Oct. 8 . — T b e Indian 
ilbreak in Minnesota. live so many 
troubles, grew out of whiskey, 
sff i rds another argument for 
peraace advocate*. The 1'illsg.ra 
a n s bead of tbs Cbipiiewa nsiiua 
aad have a reservation ia Cass coun. 
ty, i * the northeastern pari of M I D -
•esots, almost directly west from 
Dalulh They are pat ' islH i l t i l i i sd , 
vale Ibe soil, rslae ca tie, cut 
iber sod wear ' ' . l o r e clot l iea." 
Tbey havs also adopted other feat-
area of c iv i lustion, aucb ss the use 
a I whiskey, aad of late years hsve 
given lb* autboritie* a great deal of 
t foabl* by carrying ua a coiitratwad 
m a c . 
Fourteen of them were arrested 
aboal * U Months * go sad laksn to 
Da la tb , where tbey were convicted 
by Ibe Catted Slate* dialricl court of 
aeUiag Uqaor wtthoat lioeea*. selling 
Hqoor apoa aa l a d Ian raservsUon 
aad seUlag liquor to ladiaaa. and 
to variou* tanas ot 
it (roes thirty to alnety 
* ^ n i e i H ^ a l i i ot lb* wbiakey 
tb* chief of tbe 
O I R ADVERT ISERS . 
Kspecial sl lenlion ia cslled lo the 
adveilisi nienla which appear in Ibia 
iasue. I'aducah ia known all over 
Western Keotucky and Southern Il-
linois fi r tbe atsbilitv of lier leading 
retail business men. These well 
known and tellable bouaea are alao 
known as reliable advertisers . their 
snnouncemenls lo Ihe public sre al-
ways cairied out. For lhal reaaon 
particular atlenlion is called to lbe 
advsrl i - tmenu which appear in thia 
issue. A careful reading of these 
will lie to your prii&l. 
H l ' f . i . Y W A - i M O K T O A G K U . 
Marsha l ( . v i l l us R e c e i v e s a T e l e -
g r a m F r o m F l o ra , Ind 
Marshall Collins this afternoon re-
ceived a telegram from J. M. Wheel-
er, of Flora, Ind. . staling tbat the 
buggy a.ild here yesterday by ll.e 
young men ar re t ed on auapicion of 
lieing wanted lu Terre Haute, was 
sold by him, but thst he holds s 
mortgsge on i l . snd want, ii he'd. 
I l is now ia [io.scs.ion of >lr i f i l -
letl, wbo purchased it. 
Moore 's air Mgbi stoves use less 
cosl sod give more best tbsn sny 
atuve made. Scott l l srdwsre Co. 
guar an lev them, lhal is sufficient 
H O D f c V * U > t * M B > T 3 
tat when tbey eaat* d o w * to tbe 
a f e a cy a Sew weeks ago tor their an. 
aad other of fender* were 
T b * aez t morning, while 
tb* deputy marshal waa at lempnog 
to lab* hia prieoacrs l o Oululb, a 
bead of ladiaas rescued Ibem. sod 
tbere w** quite s serious riot. Fesr-
leg lhal the deputy marshal would 
bring a posa*. tbe Indian* retreated 
to Hear Ialand in Leech lake, about 
eigbleeo mile* from Walker village, 
ia Cass county, aad have since n -
maiaed there, aending message* of 
defiance lo the su 'bonnes. 
United Ststea Marshal O Connor 
has been trying l o persusde the l o 
disas lo su imi l peaceably to arrest, 
but without success. The wsr de | 
pertmenl waa calleil on Lir la—11 •. a d 
Liewt. Humphrey and iweniv men of 
etacwllr el ' laaiaine p.r. r--I-
I saeiai ISI»| IS. I. |iw|»f f . ni.n. pn.mi 
Saw ta psilfclll.| traw mi.-.d. w. I . I ' plM, 
«r* la c l l l . s altratio. to o.r .rry m.|ilrli 
as . si 
Wines and Liquors 
lor a a 4 k iaal a w oaly All oar <1 
ar * purchased direct from the maker*, lnauring 
abaolatety pare gnode oI lull strength at ih-
clnaeal p r i c e * Aill import* come through the 
Boat reliable importers ia Ihla country. An rx 
cept toaaUy fall f l ae of the highest grade whta 
k i n hvaadlea. wlaea. r am* both imported an.f 
domestic. ooaatantly on hand 
F w Medicinal Porposes 
Then* good* are nil bottled in bond, beann* 
Ihe government a tamp whfcb ia a safeguard 
again at their having Seen mlaed or tampered 
*Hth ia aay way whatever We cairy a drug 
giata licence, an that nhvaietaaa are not com 
patted lo write a prescript in* when recommend 
Ing wine* or liquor* to patient*. 
Tbere b a f t b en oo new develop-
» e n u ia tbe ibeft of Mrs. Armour 
( i a rdoer ' t diamond* Officer Har-
Un ia at work on the case, aUo a 
• letective. but ali hop? of flo<liu^ the 
gem* ba* about lieen abandoned 
We sell only the be-', hriodti of 
everything in our line. 
2t SroTT Hai:i»m v k i Co. 
I l ) O M A H A . 
Dr. \V I. I l aunbro L e f t at Noon 
f o r the Expos i t i on . 
Dr. W . L Haatbro, the <?enlist, 
left at ntwui for St Louis, where be 
will tonight join a party of fht>od« 
and go to Omaha lo aU<*i.d ihe ex-
position. He expert* to lie absent s 
week or two, sntl |H-rhap* longer. 
Hunk B ros A Jouett h a v e t h e 
best w r o u g h t S t e f l R a n g e s in 
t h e o i l y . 
\ * t h » — A l»ov to take fare of 
ofltre. Apply lietween 7 an-l H p. 
ni tonight. 104 North Fifth street. 
See Harbour's advertisement in 
thin issue I t ' s the intention of this 
Arm to make the ft* 11 a protracted 
neason of barsnin giving. The fact 
ths* this firm buys in quantities 
Inrgelv froui first hand* enables it to 
sell at extraordinarily low prices. 
K E W A I C D 
I wj|| pay $.'»0 reward for return 
of diamond cross stolen from my 
resi lenoe and ask no questions. 
M r - . Akmoi r G a k d n f . k , 
Ho:t North Fourth street. 
SaoH Hardware Co. are the autbor-
i/.^I agents for all stoves sold by 
them, antl all are fully guaranteed. 
*t 
T O R R E N T S IN BARGAINS A T 
The Kentukcy Glass & Queensware Co. 







i x . 
Powell's Old Stand. 308 BROADWAY. 
Commenc ing M o n d d V s O f t . i O , Cont inu ing d a y -
L A M P S ! L A M P S ! ! L A M P S ! ! ! 
Ou r large and var ied stock of l .ainps lor the tail and winter trade 
is d isplayed in this department W e have marked e v e r y th ing down 
to W H O I . E 8 A L K prices in the retail department . 
L a r g e stand lamps at 10 cents each. 
K i t chen lamp* , with reflectors, at i ^ cents each. 
Fancy shade lamps at 65 cents each 
Fancy l amp , wi th 8 inch g lo l ie . at 7 0 cents each. • 
T a l l fancy lamps. 7 shade al f 1 25 each 
T a l l fancy lampa, 7 Si g lobe , at * 1 25 each. 
Fancy 8><-inch shade lamps, at 11 5 0 each. ' 
L a r g e vege tab l e dish, at to cents each. 
O n e half ga l l on milk pitchers, at t o cents each. 
S i a and 7 - Inch plates, ( d a m e g e d ) at I J cents per set. 
T e a Inch atone china platters, ( d a m a g e d ) at 10 cents each. 
T w e l v e i o c h stone china platters, ( d a m a g e d ) at 15 cents each. 
S i x t e ea inch stone c h i n * platters, ( d a m a g e d ) at 25 cents each, 
Thnra remains quite an assortment of Bteel 
Enameled Ware at closing out prloes. 
rthiogyou want at wholesale prices. 
SENSATIONAL 
MURDER. 
T b e Brother of Mrs. Mckinley 
Found Dead in Ibe Street at 
Canton, Ohio - Had 
Been Shot. 
GOES TO CUBA. 
T h e M u r d e r e r Is Supposed t o B e 
a W o m a n Me l l ad U lacardcJ . 
T b e M e K l n l s y * In Canton 
to A t t end l be F u a c r a L 
Canton, O , Oct . 8 —Everyth ing 
poiot* to Mrs. George as lbe murder-
er of George Ssx ioa , the brother of 
Mrs. President McKin lsy Isst nigbl. 
Mrs. George claim* tbat Ssxton dis-
csnled her and abe sdmits tbat she 
had threatened his l i fe, though de-
nying tbsl she killed him. 
Ueorge L). Ssxton, the murdered 
man, wss found shortly s f ler six 
o 'clock Isst night with three bullet 
bole* in bis Imdy. Mrs. Aons C. 
George wsa soon a Treated on sus-
picion of being tbe murderer. Ssx-
ton was unconscious when tbe neigh-
bors srrived snd dead when pbysi-
cisns snd officers srrived. The 
former said that death was inatanta-
neoua, tbe three bullets hsvmg en-
tered vils! spots. 
Mrs. George is tbe divorced wife 
of Ssmple C . George, wbo sued Ssx-
ton for 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 for sliensling bis 
wife's sf fecl ions. Mrs. George now 
clsima tbst Saxlon had deserted ber 
for otbe^ women. 
Tbe tragic affair haa created in-
tense excitement here on account of 
the greet prominence of Saxlon '* rel-
atlvea. 
Preaident snd Mrs. McKinley will 
srt ivt here today and will stlend the 
funersl of >sx lon, which will be beld 
Monday. 
B K N T O N C O t n r . 
T b e Odd F e l l o w s R e u n i o n May Be 
He ld H e r e 
I I A d j o u r n s Unt i l Monday Morn-
i n g . 
Circuit court st Baaloo sdiouracd 
1st svaatag watil Monday morning, 
and Judge Husbands and Prosecut-
ing Attorney Brsdsbsw csme ia lo 
spend Sundsy 
I f you wsnt Ksdisnt Home stoves 
Scott l l s rdwsre Co. sre headquarters 
for tbeui. 
Tbe well known Krm of Geo. O. 
Hart A Sou claim tbe pnhlic'a atten-
tion through lh*ir specisl snnoume-
rnenl in Ibis issue. N o Irta in t*s-
ducsh slsnds higher in evsry wsy. 
Tbey ask your special atteattoe t e 
their adveriisaaent on another page 
Stoves put up by experienced 
workmen st Scott Hardware Co. 's . 
S A O N E W S . 
S r . l i e . in land H e a r s T h a t bis 
F a t h e r has Y e l l o w F e v e r . 
Mr. K. A . Heanland of Ox fo rd , 
Miss., wbo bss for the psst month 
lieen in the city as s refugee from yel-
low fever, sud ia st lbe residence of 
Mr. Rodney Dsvis, on North Fi f th, 
today received nord from borne lhat 
his father waa yesterday taken with 
yellow fever. 
Needless l o ssy, the news wss very 
ssd, doubly so ss be csnnot get back 
on account of the quarantines. 
D I R K I N I H E H O S P I T A L . 
C. P. H a m p t o n Succumbs 10 Ma-
la r ia l l e v e r . 
Water filters bought of Scott Hsrd-
wsre Co. sre fully gusrsnleed. Tbey 
sre tbe best. Tbey don' t cost much. 
11 
C O N V I C T S I : A P I ' U K f c O . 
Chsv White of McCracken county, 
sent up for two years for bouse break-
ing. and Kolla Johnson, sent up from 
Bui ler county for three years fdt s 
similar offense, the tw white men wbo 
escsgied from the K d d w i l l e peniten-
tisry yesterdsy while acting ss trus-
ties, were this morning captured by 
two farmers near Gllliertsville I be 
farmers hsd s shot gun and t l - ca l i -
lire pistol when they came across tae 
convicts, and will gel $ 1 0 0 for tbe 
return of feach of tbe men. 
SEE OUR WINDOW 
For tbe lieat t.l.&O man's sboe in tbe 
city. Belter tbsn you can buy elae-
where for l i . Cm Has* A O w i x . 
Druggists will say they aell more 
Plantation Chill Cure than all others. 
I H E N E W O E L I C A T E S S E N . 
Tbe I lelicatessen under Its nc 
management is rspidly gsining in 
public fsvor. Kegulsr meals sr* 
served ss well ss abort order meala 
and lunches. 
W I L I I I T K A C O t I T l ' E O . 
He w a s l i n e d fo r a B r . a r h of 
the Peace 
Reibt. Wllbl le . charged with ms-
licioualy assaulting H. J. Lebnbard, 
near the marine ways, yesterdsy, sod 
cutting s gssh under his cheek, wss 
tried In Ihe police court this morning, 
snd Wilbite wss sdjudged not guilty 
of malicious assault, but of s breach 
of lbe peace. He te*tifl*d that tb* 
wound was msds with s key. He 
wsa fined tit snd cost* for s breach 
of the peace. He wss drinking s i 
the time. 
Buy Radiant Home Bsse Burners 
from Scott Hardware Co. Tbey ar* 
the autboriaad agenla. Get our prioea 
l iefore you buy. St 
Oyatara *er*ed ie aay style at li 
G e n e r a l M l a h u g h Lee K e c e l v c * 
O l d e r * to t m b a r k . 
Washington, Oct. 8 — Gen. Fits-
hugh Lee received orders yesterdsy 
directing blm lo move his command 
from Jacksonville to Ssvsnnsh snd 
thence embsrk 10 Havana General 
Lee left for Ssvsnnsh lonight. Tbe 
oommsnds of Carpenter, Snyder and 
Wflltston slso ordered lo other points 
in Cuba. Tbe camps st Mlddletown. 
Pa. , Lexington, K y . , and Knoxvt l le , 
Tenn now. sre to be sbsodoned for 
csmps near tbe hsrbors fur transit to 
Cuba. 
l^uick Mesl rsnges sre tbe best 
They cook well, tbey bske well, tbey 
Isst well. Tbey could not be msde 
beiiar st soy pric*. it 
J C I K 1 E S A . N O t K ' S B I R T H D A Y . 
I h e J u d g e W i l l G o O u t t o the 
C o u n t r y l o Spend I t . 
Tbi* ia tbe &8lb soniverssry of tbs 
birth of Judge D. L . Senders, aad 
wbile tbere will be no eisliorste com-
memoration of it, the judge haa been 
w«ll remembered by hi* many friends 
and laat night there waa an informal 
aupper tendered him down town by a 
few of tbem. 
Tbe judge ia still ss young snd 
active ss s two-year-old, snd bss aot 
missed s dsy st court while in tbe 
c l ly , for years. 
Tb i * sfternoon be snd a few 
friends, including Mr. C. M. I.eake 
snd Mr. J. Wi l l Fisher, will go out 
to tbe borne of Mr. Cbsrlss Thorn-
hill, 1a tb* county, and will be enter-
tained at supper tonight, and part of 
tomorrow at the latter'* borne. 
CRIMES AND 
CASUALTIES. 
A F T E R T H E M E E T I N G . 
Mewrs F.arbanlt, Patterson, At-
kins snd Robertson, of lbe city ; Mr. 
Long, of M*y l le ld , sod Dr. Hol lsnd, 
of Grabsmvt' le, lesve in the morning 
for Wincbeeter, to sltend the grsnd 
lodgs of Odd Fellows. 
Tbey will mske every ef fort lo get 
tbe g isnd lodge ber* next year. 
GEO. 0. u r n & SON. 
Mr. C. P Hampton, aged aliout 
S5. died laat nigbt at the Illinois 
Central hospital of malarial fever, 
af ler a several weeks' illness 
Tbe home of tbe deceased wss in 
Trimble, Tenn. , and be leaves s 
mother there. Tbe remains will lie 
shipped tbere for burial, It is likely. 
Store Pipe and Coal Hods st 
Hank Bros A Jones. 
IETTE* LIST-
The following 1* a lUt of 4#tv*m remaining 
d lise poatoflicaor P*dn- Ih.MK'rarhen.coni 
vy Kauincky. uncs'.led for this day, Oct. 8 
CKYTLBMItS S U*T 
Armstrong Jacoti Hrown J H 
Brown WaJla«-a R 
alon. Clllfor I 
CmnbHl. Ckarlejr 
I>tia< *e G « o 
FlourooT. Bob i^C 
.arretsoc. Kllntorth 
Hopper, Prank 
Howard Rer s L 
Juella, Kd 
Jink*, limes 
It off, K * 
LI Tie, Albert 
Lae Marsh 
title bell J»rk 
•ley W P 
Oral ton, Adam 
Pow*ll. J D 
Sally, H M 
k*oh«llha. Kmest A 
Tboapaon, S W 
VaatJtnael. Prank 
Workman, PolII* 
LA»IS» u n 
Alnsandar MrsC W Brltaer Mr* Msy 
l»a»u Mrs f arne 
row ler, Minn Lena 
tirngory. Mi-s Jane 
tsSTT MIm l-ouella 
Harper, Mia* Annie M 
Hays, Mr* Jan ale 
Lock »noa, Mr* S M 
McKay Mr* L 
Roberta. Ml*.* Minnie 
Wofford Mr* Addle 
Wade Mtw> Anna 
Wells 
llrookablre. Jame* T 
Ba'«er, Dink 
( olaman. C H 




Hick*, C M 
Jordan. Bud 
JoSnaoo, K H 
Jobnaon.eL M 
ffennemorc W H 
I.alry. Mr 
Mc\ *y E L 
Motley. Samuel 
Mora n Doe 
Powell. Albert 
Prior, Weal ley 
s i m p a o o . Caroii 
Stlgor, Uln 
Tuck, John A 
Wolrarvso. J T 
York, J W 
London K y . Oct. 8 —Circuit 
Clerk White, of Clay county, shot 
and killed James Campbell by acei* 
dent while he was loading his pistol. 
New York, Oct . 8 . — T w e n t y of 
tbe beat buildings in Atlantic City, 
N . J . , burned thia morning with a 
ioea of $150,000. 
btrunk, K y . , Oct. A —Jack L i?-
togs it reported to hare shot and 
killed Charley Ht/ickeoa thia morn-
ing alter a quarrel. 
NEWS OF TIE RIVERS-
Weather still warm, business very 
quiet on the river front with the ex-
ception of busy times al tbe Marine 
ways and Paducah dry docka, where 
lbe sound of saw*, hammers and 
caulking n.alleta make muaic fo i tbe 
workmen. 
Tbe slesmer Tennessee leaves this 
dsy, £ p. m. for Tennessee river wilb 
s good trip. 
T b e City of Psdacab from St 
Louis passed up Tenne**ee river Isle 
Isst night. She hsd a big trip. 
French's Sensation left for Me-
tropolis early tbia morning 
Tbe City of Clarkaville departed 
for Golconda at 1 p. m today. 
The Ohio is rising al Pittsburg and 
Cincinnati. Tbe Cumberland riaiog 
al Naahville and above. 
Tbe arrival and departure ot 
steamers Uidsy haa been nolsbly few. 
Tbe City of Sheffield from Tennes 
see river will report here esrly to-
night for St. Louis. She psssed 
Johnsonville Ibis morning. 
Capt. Ben Howard wired Capt. 
Joe Fowler lhal lbe H. W. Buttorf l 
passed Shswneetown this morning 
snd will srrive here sbout * p. m 
Sbe will lesve on ber return trip 
shortly s f tersrr ival here. 
T b e Dick Fowler left oa lime Ibis 
morning for Cs i r i witb s good trip. 
Cairo, 8 3, falling. 
Chattanoogs, 11.5, falling. 
Cincinnati, i . l . rising. 
Kvanaville. i I , fall ing. 
Florence, 8.7, riaiog. 
Johnsonville, 2.6, aland 
Louisville, .1.5. fall ing. 
l i t . Carmel, 1.5, falling. 
Vaahvttle, I . } , rising. 
Psducstr, 4.2, falling. 
Pittsburg, 7.8, rising. 
Si . Louis, 
Don ' t you want s filler thst will 
filter tbe wsier perfectly pure? You 
can only linil tbem si Scott Hsrd-
wsre Co. 's . Tbey don't cosl much. 
21 
Fresh Csl i fornis fruit of sll kind* 
si Cslissi'a. 
Don ' l cx|ieriment, but gel tbe old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
Best ten-cent whiakey in lbe city 
aW.agomarsino's. 
W A I T ' W A I T ! W A I T ! W A I T ! 
— run Till HWLV •.KSI INK — 
WILD W E S T ! 
IN AMERICA, WITH IT*— 
GREAT EUROPEAN SUCCESSES, 
Tbat Will visit vour CUT ibis s»a*mi. 
Remember the day and dale Comlog 
n their Own ap-clal Trail ot Cara. 
-Will Kxblbtt^i 
PADUCAH, SATURDAY, OCT. 22. 
PAWNKE BILL 8 
HISTORIC WILD WEST 
Fulrall. Mr. s a i l , 
•lards.r. Ml.. H«*ll 
o*raar. Kail, 
orae*. Mia. v m i i , t 
Harris..n, Ulaa Kali. 
Idl.7, Mr. Harti.u 
Mat.hall MIM Mar 
HcLsls, Saner 
Wood. Mrs A S 
Wiwlmao. MIMAaul. 
wan*, mi.. Kair 
llaa t »a 
I i ord.r toobuua afe* or is. »N. . . letters It 
n » - » ' ' w. H | tSai ikav ar. .d.ertl, <1 
If so d l M ror wllaln u>a Sara ia»r will b* 
al la IS. S.a* taller '.iWe., 
M riswaa. roai u . .u i 
Bny Tour loaded shells of 
Hank Bros, k Jones. 
U I W R A T E S T O S T . L O U I S . 
On account of Ibe St. Louis Fsll 
Festivities tbe Illinois Centrsl Rsil-
rosd Compsny will on Tuesdsy.Sepl. 
ISth snd esch succeeding Tuewlay 
until 0 ; t . 26lh aell tickets to St. 
Louis sod return st one and one third 
fare for tbe round trip, good for 
three days. 
On Thureday, Sept. lAtb and each 
succeeding Thiiredsy until Oct. J7Ih 
st ooe fare for lbe round trip, good 
for three days. 
O e account of tbe St. Louis Fsir. 
ticket* will b* sold from Oct. 2 nnlil 
Oot. 8th inclusive at one fsre for Ihe 
round trip, good returning until Oct. 
10th. J. f . Dowovaw, Agent . Id. 
Candidates W healer sad Reeve* 
•peak al Concord, Calloway ooa 
today-
C O M E : C O M E : : C O M E : ! ! 
First Grand Opening! 
...AT... 
O U R N E W S T Q U E , 
" f T U E S D A Y , O C T . 18, 1 8 9 8 ] 
AGorgeous Display of New Fashions 
I N 
FALL AND WINTER STYLES. 
A Great Event in a Great Citv! 
A hearty and a pressing invitation la extended everybody to visit Our 
New Store and see the Marvelous Display. 
WELCOME! WELCOME! 
HAYSy FOSTER & WARD C O . , ~ r 
. L f c o n r o a a r a i . ) 
Adkins, t he Shoe M a n 
R L W R Y S L E A D S 
Best $2.00 Shoe in the city. 
Best Boy's N e w School Shoe. 





E X C L U S I V E A G E N T S FOR 
H U ' K E T T , C A R H A B T A CO F I N E St ITS 
HART, S H A P F N K R A M A R X F I N E O V E R C O A T S 
M A N H A T T A N F I N E S H I R T S 
S T A C Y A D A M S NOBBY SHOES 
H. B. A H. PIN E 8HOB8 
H A W E 8 NOBBY D E R B Y K A T S 
H A R R I N G T O N D E R B Y HATH 




W e a l lude te our Rood rt^ f " 
all woo l suits at ^ . O L / 
.Sold by others and con-
sidered cheap at $3.50. 
INOveillCS Rtoaa—with a world of 
•kill in deaigm-'a Pretty combinaiioas of col-
nr» irllslk efln » *ee window display 
Strong School SuH. 
made with douMe anal aad kneen All pHcsr*. 
aad every oae >«elow- what equa l ly aa jootl can 
l>e pur> haaed lor e lsewhere. 
Hifti/-* n"*r Y" boya loita. aire* 6 to 17. Double 
I or V-nOIC< b r f . , l e , i .o*,. pan,, with .loable aeat aad 
kaeea aad patent waiatband. Kl- gant pattern! strictly all wool 
and cnt from $vV> Special for the wr«k 
SZJ00 for Choice 1,4 b*« l tn* 04 bor* 
lur V.I1UIU sail a, made upwith doa 
hie hrcaated ceata Pant« wilh d-mble aent and 
knee* Plaida. check* mixlurea aad plain col-
or* . Suit a lhat will bold a boy w ill n<«t rip 
$5.00 for Y o u n g M^n ' t 
• —f , " " raiuea 
In all the new pnttrma and cut*, aanie aa the 
mea a. Mingle or d-mble breaatad coata. Tbey're all ngbt boya 
Agea t̂ i to ro. 
G i f t s A kodak giren with every parcbaae of *> 
or orer in tbe Children a Depanment 
"WEILLE 
409 BH0ADWAT 411 L 
T I I K F . K B A N D S O F ML S I C ! 
Mexican. lad ana. 
I, «1y K He hot, and t'hanoplim f ibe World, 
wh wub unerring aim br»ab« u'aan ball* 
While rain g Y ru<> ape**«1 on bo eebt rlt 
M lass LI U f x the Cham; >loo llrnncbo Rldar 
i.ltiNIi FRK.K STRK.KT l»AHADK — 
P A W N K K I ' l l I , 
t Major (lordon W Llllle > 
T « o eahibltliMin ilalir IKx»r<« ojsen al I an>1 
ip m 1'erfor raa<w ti'-g * bottr i*t-r. 
b-w.-ssr* « ' •» a I < railfi-a-l* aa.i «t"im 
Hare Car* 
Por Chilla aad Perer: 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
ei.aa.at lo lak. a..l raali oalf 
qr a bo.ll. 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L I V E R » N O K I D EV T E A 
I. a paatlln c r . lor co.Mip.tto. I iaja.. ' . , 
H w a.^ Il. la^ I li..1.1.la al all 
khad»-sj tssu 
D a l t o n , T h e T a i l o r . F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y O V E R M ' P H E R S O N S D R U G S T O R E • J 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons .. . 
F I B S T l i t ( J snlees s perfect Bt. 
S E C O N D He does sll bis work with* hr tnejlabor. 
T H I R D . . . . He will sell you a suit of clothes msde to order 




a . H . W I N B T B A O 
Gold Fish 
W e have just received s lot of rsre 
specimen* anil can furnish them with 
globea or without. |Fiah globe* from 
3Ac lo Sx antl |10 aquariums. 
). B A C O N & CO.I 
HARRY & H E N N E B E R G E R 
Crabiree... C O A L Oeanefield 
Liap pw Butill 7 Mat t ; Nut par Biskil 6 cuts ; 
A U k u H W , i l l t l m . pw I n J 7 ^ . 




P*nUiAH DAILY S0» 
>'•*»*' a e-ry sfleroimn, J"v"«| 
sunelai . bv 
T * t SUN N I L i S H I M COMPANY. 
r rt»nMt. Pw»»u>sari 
i w . r i u w v - \ > • p.aupun 
, hn i D iri»« 
V r l i svo* laax.c*** 
n|vaiws<ai 
R „ W I R XH1 H W RWUAOU-. 
J K » tiller"** JuthJ Dorlu 
l l t x ; No. i l l H >»<lWiy. 
Dsit ) , |«r anntiu in advance t 4.50 
lisilv. M * u..>iith* " f U A 
D u i ) , i'iMi iu..ntb, " " 40 
l>» i l i . | » ' "eek 1 0 
Weekly. [A't soniiii. in a ' -
*iiee I tai 
Nt*M*inien (v^iiee fri e 
S A T U R D A Y . O C T 8 1898 
Y O C N F B D T I I E SUM. 
If you are not now * aubaciilier to 
the DAILY Sua, you are hereby re-
queateel and urged to become oce al 
i nee. 
For ten cent* tbe DAILY S I X will 
be delivered nt your home or your 
place of business alz eveninga In the 
reek. 
For leo centa you gel 
All tbe local new* ; 
T t e cieam of tbe outaidc new* ; 
T i e tegular advertising an-
Louccimi n'.« of all the lisding 
retail Lou-es in thia ei } , for I**-
iah'a leading retail business 
men -ilvertiac la tbe 8 m . 
ADV regular reader uf ihe Sea will 
ttll yoa 
That tbe Sea Is Ibe only iode-
lendii .t paper iu Psducsb ; 
That tbe Sea is the only ps-
| tr in Paducsh that lights tbe 
liatt'ea of tbe peop'e ; 
That tbe S i s i » the only ps-
l>er in Psducab ahlch put, "i.u-.-
iness before |Kilitica." or lhat 
h is coi a sttolly been devoted to 
Pulucsb's beat in'ireals, aa ia 
evidenced by ita sjvocscy f r 
tlie past two year* of a counter 
cial *>.i» ia'i >n, better streets 
and pavements, and many oth-
e improvrmcB's that will pro-
m .ir Padtieab's prosperity. 
Y.»u can g^t the S I N for ten cent* 
a week by rloging up isl^pbons 3o* 
o by cal'li g *< ? U Broadway. 
112KIR O N L Y UKF l ' INSK 
Crajilam Mc l i l y r e . of tbe Oregon, 
ha> at laat nn.de a defense wl ich may 
enable lum io e-cepe punishment fut 
bta ae<aa'iooal alt acta upon naval 
commsntlers at San'iago. 
Wl en fira: accustd tbe chaplain ail 
milted having used tbe language at 
t ibuted to hiie with aome siinht 
m idiflca'iuri. Later he denied hav 
Ing made an #tack upon bia fellow 
officer*. Hia lateat plea ia lhat tbe 
long trip on tbe Oregon affected hia 
mind, and that be due* not remember 
what he aaid. He only knowa wbat 
be intended to aay, and lhat differs 
entirely from what be aaid. 
Upon the plea i f mental aberration, 
if ftuatainid, Chaplain Mclatyre will 
be acquitted by the public aa we I aa 
by tbe crurt martial 
I t will now be in order, says tbe 
Chica<« 7 imee-Uerald.for Ibe editor* 
of tbe } e l o v preea, wbo have made 
equally aensstioosl and eqnally un-
fouudeil charge*,to appear before the 
war inquiry commission and enter 
tbe aauip plea aa Chaplain Mclntyre, 
for only i • thia way can tbey escape 
conviction for slsnder in tbe eyes of 
tbe public. 
I t ia s significant fact tbst so fsr 
every sensstioosl sccuastlon brought 
again*-! the army or navy wbieh bss 
been investigated haa proved to Ix 
utterly wiib .ul f undation or bsxed 
on Ibe hallucinstiiu of s i i t r rdered 
Is'.sUeet. 
OCTOBER 18* 
The r>m« ol tbe Opening 
Have*, Coster * Ward's 
New Store. 
t vnh a i u rge and C o m p l e t e Slock 
and a - p l e n J I d Bui ld l l . * . I he> 
W i l l He Ready fo r Bu»lneas. 
Attention is cslled to toe snnoooce-
menl io Ihis issue ot the o[>sniug day 
of Psducah's new dry goods bouse 
Haves. Foster A Wsrd. Tusselsy. 
OcL lmli is tlie dsy, snd su entirely 
new stock ia a new snd modern 
building will be displsyed. Tbe 
tlrm will csrry s complete sad up to 
dste line ot dry goods, notions, 
tapestry, children*' clothing, shoes 
snd Isdies' snd gents' furnishing 
good*. 
Thia n< » li-m comes to Psdu< j 
with ur , . iapiisl to carry a ti.*et 
class hu.l con.picle stock, sud tbe in-
dividual ineiuiicr* ol the lirm sre sll 
experienced men. Mr I i C. Hsys 
Las lieeu in tbe dry goods business 
•t Trenton, Teuu , for years; 
Mr A . W. F i l ter has slso been in 
business in the ssme town for many 
years; Mr. \\ . J. Wsrd bss been in 
husiuess in St. Louis for tbe psst 
four years. Teese gentlemen come 
here wilb t i e highest reputstions sod 
will m^Le valuable sdditlons to Pa-
dscah's husiuess snd socisl circles. 
Their heed salesman ia Mr. W. A 
Aruiclri i^', wbo formerly hsd charge 
of the milliuerv department of Ed-
ward Hunter St t o . e f Memphis 
The taler-laiiiea will be Misses Maggie 
Williams an.I l latlie Curd aud Mrs. 
Sslius Hoilaad. Uu>« licttba Ilill 
will be cashier. 
The firm's location ia 40C Broad 
wai iu the new s'nl elegant 3-story 
building creetel by Mr. M Nshn. 
Tbe building is 120 feel deep and 
wih be occupied entirely by ihe new 
Qrin, thus pr<rg il.ttn snip's room 
for ibe display of their Isrge atock. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
Mr. «r.<! Mr*. Suo^a Hes« left t o 
•iay for Jnck*o:i, IVun., to mtifudthe 
rutfrtfi/e t i i l r . Ltidwig to 
Six s St In Fel-enlh.il, which takes 
1* ace T e 'av e\euit>g Jaobaou, 
SIHI whi'-h i I lie a »wef1 social af-
fair Mr K l w i u W t i l will go do wo 
M m d i y Mini Felseuthal 
known i-t J wi«h ?<H-ietv uer*, having 
vis'Utl i'.sduc^h several lit^e*. 
F I F I T Y F A I t S I OK M I K D I H. 
B „ f r l f l l .anf I ' ^ i n n ' Ihrot i f fb En-
route Ut Cheat, r. 
Sheriff Henry G. Lane and D*po 
t i « « Henry G^tiao 1 and Torn Tuck 
rr, of RIHIIH tb'own. III., arrived ir> 
t i e city laat evening enroute t< 
Che«ter penitentiary, Iliiuoi*, with 
••ix priaostrt, conTictcd at the term 
of coort j.iat closetl 
J jmra d l M » i i . the most import 
snt of tbs pii-ontr*. lie wsa con 
victed of the r urder of Andctasm' 
Winding*. Biioilier f im i hsnd. 01 
May Mtb . 18UT. t ier Cave-lu Koc* 
snd given fifty year, in the penile". 
Uary. The men fell out uvtr s.un* 
Ii vial matter,si d it is said the inurdi , 
Ccmmlt'ed with an ax. waa a m<-
cold bh-oded one. Tlie sentence i 
iqulvslent to s life l i rm, ss Oibb. 
osn hardly onllive it. 
Tbe other pii.oLera w-r< : J'.t n 
Cul.ison. mau 'Lu^hnr . .*) v i s r : 
Chsa M aa in. a t si. It 1. muni. r. 
|>sr..k ; and K r j i k Hi r^*. P o I « n 
d i r . *i«d H t L o i g . b j i g i s i v , also i n 
parole. 
One woman ws« • • » » to Jelist stid 
s hoy to the r . f ' .mi >.-11011. 
F L O O U > O I • - 0 * P L E T » I » . 
A hs\ rid- over the city and out 
tbe t a r . ; r >sd stversl mile* wss 
given 'ast evenirg is boner of 
Miss Bf . » i e Pstteracn and berchsrin 
iiig ems ' . Jliss Florence Pell,of Cin-
cinnati. V'li ng those who stlended 
were Mi.-ses Utssle snd Msyve Pst-
lerson. Florence Pell, Florence R v 
sor, Jiueie Smi h an I Mrs. Cbsrle« 
Cirsbom; Messrs. Hicks. Gilbert. 
Cbsiles Fiahe.- and Clau 'e Maker, 
Messrs. K'chsrd Rudy, W. B Mc-
Pbeiaem and Dr. W. L . Hsnsliro 
have returned from tbe 8t. Louis 
fair, wbere tbey apenc severs) dsy« 
tbia week. 
Miss KfBe McCoy, s popular young 
Isdy of Golconds, III., who hss lieeo 
here on a two weeks' viait to Miss 
Letha Purycsr, left at noon today 
fur lit. Louis on s visit. From tbere 
she will go to Texas to spend tbe 
winter. 
Mr. Horsce Ysugbn 
from Louisville. 
bss returned 
Mrs. Boone, of Mayfleld, ia 
guest of Mra. Uobt. L. Keevea. < 
Jefferson Slrset. 
Mr. Gebenatein and btide, who 
waa formerly Miss Polly Vaughn, ar-
rived Tbutaday snd are at home at 
the Ysugbn residence on North Sev 
entb street. 
Miss Gersldtne Senders attended 
the Princeton fsir Tbur»dsy. 
Hon. T. D. Moequot has t>een in 
Louisville on business for a few dsys. 
Miss Meriie Lsndon. of Msyfield. 
wsa in ibe city Tbur « l s y to sttend 
tbe Elibert Anderson nuptisls. 
Tbe msrrisge of Mr S. Kbbert, of 
St. Francis, Ark., to Miss Lulu Ford 
Andersrm, uf tbe city, took place at 
ibe borne of tbe btide on Weat Msdi-
n atreet, Thurailay al 7:,10 A . M 
It waa a quiet home affair, but rela-
tives ut tbe contracting pirties lrou> 
levaisl p sre* » , r e in *t endsncc. 
Mis. M. Bio 'in snd 'dsughtrr 
VI Is. Blanche Ellen, soil l l r i . 
Schwarixeobtrgir went to St. Lo.ii-
Wcetnesday to be s!>*cnt *evcr»l days 
Fr.dsy'a St L ' » i i< Post-Piapstch 
contsined the ful iowiag: Tbe wed 
din? of Mr. A C. E instein of ibis 
city to Miss Blsnche Bloom of Psdn-
cah. Ky . which was announced by 
.everal of tbe local papera as having 
take.! place last Saturday, will no' 
occur ur,lil Nov .10. when it will bv 
elaborately celet rued at the bride's 
b me in P s lucsb. 
Mr. J . f l J. Ue 
1 Iwrnaboro fair 
Pie n a n iay o i t VI sa Mattie 
Vrugt n, ilaugliiir of Co'. S. C 
Vaughn, to Mr I ' .h G lie one. the 
.ell known insurance agent, will 
plsce oo the sf ien ooa of Wed-
I :.10 
M C M T O N ' S 
NUUCHE t i l l IIDIGE'TtOI CURE 
•* lbs o«tj r*n»«*r oa ia« i sra*> Ikalwlll 
•iur* ev.rf tur* of H**U., I.* I* a lilSuila 
ww. < orfwri tadlar. l<m ^etisal*i. iS*w*rv« 
*as baud UJ, is. .).fcci* la ^oalS b. Is 
• • «7 tot*. saS .V*rr lr*v.lUr . (vleuek. 
IM sll Jr*axl*l*. Sa L'ur.., It* 
ing dsnce snd one during Ibe boll 
days, snd bring tbe series to s close 
on ths eve of Lent. 
St. Louis, with ber fsir snd expo-
sition snd Veiled l 'ropbe'ls parade 
snd ball, took a great many uf onr 
l>eopie out ut town this week—140 
excursionists went over Mondsy — 
snd Ibey s r j loud in tbeir praises of 
ilie plsssaut trip tbey bad. Tbe 
Vailed Prophet1 a ball Tuesday night 
« as prooooacrd Ibe aiost succeasful 
one ever giver. Solas of our people 
were fortunate enough to be invited 
to attend. Among them were Mri 
tieorge Flournoy, Mr. Dick Rudy 
aud Mr. Rabb Noble. 
Mr*. S. W. Cunningham and 
niece, Mias Susie Gnion, of New Or-
leans, who were in Ihe city visiting 
Miss Ads Kntlers, left today for 
K o u n t Fagie, Tenn., where Miss 
Guion will endcr Fairmont College. 
One plessant diversion society will 
miss thia year ia Ihe delightful ama-
teur thealiicaia we all so much en-
joyed laat year, and it ia hoped thsl 
onr talented young friends wilt aee 
fit to, ss '1 Baron Hohenslsuffeu" 
ssys, "turn over their m i n d j " snd 
fsvor ua with snotber, si lesst, of 
their chsrmiug performances. 
Said a chs'Uling young debu'snte 
today: " I wonder if lbs crokiuoie 
partiei will he aa popular this year 
as tbey were laat seaaou? Yes, 1 
certainly eojoyed Ibem, but my pex>i 
fi bers were alwaya so sore for s ilai 
or Iwo tbst I could not uae them, 
yet ii wua so delightful snil exciting 
— lud I do h pe we ahsll have then 
agaio 1" 
The Shake.qiesre, Mngrxine, 
Yourg Ladies' Cincb, and the M i r 
ried Ladies' Ci icb Club* sre si 
plsming, for Ihe coming season, s 
s repetition of lasl pessou's pleasant 
cutertsi'iment 
Mrs. Geo Flournoy is visiting In 
St Louis. 
Mr. Jaa. A . iiu Iv lias been con-
fine.! to hia r .om for several ds}S, 
out is now much itnpr ived. 
Mr. W. C. Ellis has been very auk 
for several dsys. but is now conva-
lescing. 
Mis Wbeeler Campbell leaves for 
St. Louis hext week to sttend the 
wedding of s fneud. 
Misa Pauline Hon ton, who hss 
been very ill for seve si weeks is im-
proving. 
Mr ami Mia L . W. II s*e!| wi'l 
enlertsio in honor of ttieir dsughter. 
Mis* Anns. October 2 0 . 
Mias Anna is one of this sesson's 
debutante". She ia a handsome 
young lady, snd is destioed to be 
very populsr wilb society. 
Little Mis. Sarah Corbett,daughter 
of Mr. sn I Mra. Hsl Corbett, gsvs a 
birth lay party Thursday and enter* 
tstned many of tbe future belles snn 
beaux. 
attending the 
An approaching marriage tbst will 
unite one uf tbe most |iopulsr couples 
in Ibe city will tske place on tbe 20th 
of this month. Mr. Roy S. Dswson 
of Ellis. Rudy & Phillips, and Mis* 
Lucyette Scott, dsughter of Mr. sod 
Mrs. M K Scott, will he married a* 
11 o'clock a. m , on Tbursday, tbe 
20th at the home of tbe bride or. 
North Fourth atreet. Rev. W. H 
Pinkerton. of the Firat Christian 
church, will officiate, and tbe couple 
will leave on the l t i l i train for St 
Louie, on s bridal tour. Tbere hsve 
been no invitstiona issued in tbe city, 
snd tbe msrrisge will be witnessed 
by only a few iotimste friends snd 
relstives of tbe couple. 
Mr. Dawsem lias been s resident of 
Psducsb fur shout Iwo yesri , snd 
came here- from Owenalioro. He is a 
young man nt aierling worth, snd 
haa won one of 1'sducsh's fairest 
young Isdies. Both bsve msny 
friends to sub them much bejipiness 
in life. 
A msrrisge that hss been tslktd 
of leetween s populsr bscbelor aod s 
young Isdy of the North Sids will 
tske plscs on tbe evening of the l'Jtb 
at tbe bome of the bride. It ia un 
lerstood the wedding will lie sn-
nounccd in tbe church tomorrow. 
FOR S A L E A T ONCF , 
All the furnishings of tbe two be»t 
furnished roouis in the city, includ-
ing csrpels, rugs, folding bed snd 
other hesvy furniture. 
Address L. , Sun Office. 
You take no riak on Plantation 
Chill fnre .as It is gusrsnteed to cure 
1 be I re d. pi rtuient will likely no' 
g r v n t o Central Stntlon nntll Men 
day os sccount of H e l""r not yet 
being co-npMed. The drpsrlmen 
hss beeo s week qusrtered in the 
livery stsbls aero.a lbs street, snd it 
ia sery Inconvenient fur the buys. 
Ursggista will ssy tlwjr sett more 
* ' >Chili Ca ie t l i sa oil <ia. 
' ske 
seadsy, O l ib. r 111 h , st 
o'clock, s' the home of hri-le'a pa-
relit-n Nor ll I iflh -tr y'. Itev. W 
II. Pinkerton, of the Fi t C ' r s t j , , , 
t'liuicb olY1c.ittng T e inarii*ge 
will lis a q lie* h, ine *ff ir. aud only 
* lew relatives wlU lw> present. The 
oonple will leave on the afternnou 
train f.ir Louisville, Cincinnati, 
Waslilnglou, snd New V rk, snd 
wilt bs at bome at 308 S u'b Sixth 
street, sliuut tbe First ot November. 
Mr Ksbb Noble hss retnrne<l from 
bis visit to Ibe St Louie fsir. 
| T h i n g s socislly are vi ry doll, hut 
ths prospects for an early awakening 
sre eery good. I be t ierman clnb 
[will Inauenrate Its isrles of dsncssl 
I uesdsyVr Wedaesdsy nu t . 
in'estkn Is ta f i v e s dsnce at 
Ps loer twioe a 
E x t r a V a l u e s 
...in... 
J a c k e t s 
^ N D S k i r t s 
Ladies' jacket, nil wool fclack 
cheviot, double - breasted, 
lined throughout n itli sat-
in, s t theve r y low pricc ol J 5 . 0 0 
Ladies ' scpsrste skirts oi black 
lacqiiard. lined with cam-
bric 1.25 
Ladies' flsunelette waists 98 
A C A R P E T 
S P E C I A L 
Onep i e i ^a l l wool ingrain car-
pet, per yard } 3 5 
THE LARGEST P R O F E S S I O N A L 
CLOAK STOCK 
I N P A D U C A H ! 
If the wraps we picture don't suit you, we have hundreds of others 
of the very newest designs If you want good cloth, a 
perfect fit and stylishly made garments 
at medium prices, come here 
A l l our cloth capes are made by 
the very best tailors. 
T h i s Handsome black cloth n - i n c h 
cape with satin folds and cord 
tr imming ior $500 
Pavilion Ii ile* rr«>il that plushr* ate to re 
tain thru lrj«l a* <lrr«*v garmrnt* this •» «M»B 
e You ran jjet iilra ol their eat rltrnce 
from thi* hau«l»»>tii* plofch cape wilh l-raitl, 
t>ea4 tn l lur triinming, >rlk lininK 
ft»r thr mmlt^i price ol $ 8 5 0 
W e bsve not neg 
lected the children s 
wsnls. Whether you 
" E want a wrap for a 
chi ld one year old or a stylish jacket for a miss, we can please 
v o u . Just now you wi l l need warm, serviceable little jackets 
for children from two to ten years. T h e y ' r e here in pretty 
mixtures, tans, b r o w n s snd greens, braid trimmings, ior 
$ 1 4 0 
A T J J cloth jacket \»ith a 
1 his nanasome uii.* finish, hmt.m* 
and heaving stitchiMg, only 
atyhah 
$840 
A Fur Season 
. Urettes and >»as. A l l 





Made of astrakhan, 
I with seal trimmings, 
' satin l inings, arc an 
; unmatchable bargain. 
No th ing more stylish or be-
coming than the solt lur col-
Look at these heavy melton cloth double capes with biaid and 
trimmings for $1.65 
fur 
Tailor-Made 
S k i r t s ^ 
S u i t s 
The Latest 
F a s h i o n s in 
Millinery 
Hundreds of the best styles lor dif-
ferent taces. 
Wa lk ing hats, gooel felt, with rib-
bon bands 75c. 
i New felt sailors, 7 jc . 
Th is department never before received such Chi ldren 's rol led and stitched brim felt hats, all colors. Soc. 
careful attention from, us—and the result is a I N e w amlier p i " hair ornaments, I JC and 15c. 
perfect assortment of the very swellest garments ' Pretty jewel hat pins. 25c 
made by experienced tailors. T h e most stylish , 
suits wil l cost ynu only $ 10.00 to f j ; . o o . ! M i l i t a r y C a p s , 35c. 
Onr skirt leader—a full percaline lined 
velveteen bound black brocade skirt $ J 5 0 
The I>est value in the c i t y -
sword t r imming, 33c. 
-a stylish military csp with gilt lirsid and 
Special Carpet Values 
Ivxtra heavy ingrain and granite carpets, 25c yard. 
Our Shoe Department 
1 T h e materials now used in shoes for the youth, comprising vici kid. 
Quarter-wool iugrain carpets, best wearing qualities, ior 35c yard, box and kangaroo calf, certainly warrant the assertion that at no prioi 
Ful l we ight half wool iugrain carpets in new patterns, 45c yard. time were the same facilities offered for artisticslly shoeing the g l ow 
Our 50c al l-wool carpels arc made of extra long heavy yarn, and 
guaranteed satisfactory 
A full l ine ol bright patterns in good tapestry brussels, 60c ysrd. 
A genuine bargain—beautiful patterns in fine Axminster carpets 
this week for 75c yard. 
Linoleums, good value, 35c yard. 
Smyrna Rugs 
Our assortment of Smyrna rugs is an immense one. Sires 18x36 
inches np to 48x84 inches: quality the very best, and prices about what 
others ask for inferior goods 
Oui S i .98 line of rugs is es]>eciall\- pleasing, 
them. 
W e make a specialty of fine Curtains and Draperies. 
r -
it 
ing generation, and prices so low. 
j o c buys l ine oi chi ld 's kid shoes, sires 5 to 8. 
75c buys l ine ol ch i ld 's kid shoe*. 8 'a to 11. 
75c buys l ine ksngsroo cslf shoes, 5 to 8. 
75c buys l ine bright grain shoes. 5 to 8. 
80c buys l ine bright grain shoes, 8 Si to 11. 
$ 1.00 buys l ine bright grain shoes, I I ' I to 2 
ti .00 buys l ine kid or kangaroo calf, 8 to 11 
$1.25 buys l ine kid or kangaroo calf, sires 11 '1 
$1.50 buys l ine kid or calf, sires 2 to 8. 
A l l ot above are solid, good wesrers. 
See our general line for fall in all g r ides . Vou wil l l ike the goods 
Come in and see and the prices. 
I It might be well to look into onr low shoe stock for temporary use. 
! 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician. * 
and Surgeon 
Offloe Math aad Broadway, 
Telephones « and WS. 
DR. J . W. PENDLEY 
Offloe. l i t Booth Fifth Street. 
Reeldenoe, (04 Teaaaesee street 
Offloe Telephone 4 1b, Residence 4 U , 
DR. KING DROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
l » North Fifth Street, 
leiepbooe Csll 40*. 
-
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
Office 418 Adams atreet. 
Telephone 170. 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Office snd resideooe, M t Broadway. 
Office boors, i to 11 ass., I to 4 p.sa 
Telephone No. 1*1. 
Dr. J. E. C O Y L E 
Pkjs tiai u4 SirpM 
1IM! Brood St. Telephone ITS^ 
Paducsh, K » . 
OR. A. T. HUDSON 
PHYSICIAN 
Ort.ce with Dr. Brooks. Telephone i t . 
Heaidenos «*2 Broadway. 
W. M. JANES 
REAL LSTiTt ID D M LOW 
N . * . * WR, a*N M 
» u , i m » imttj. 
O P P I O B 8 2 8 . B R O A D W A Y 
W E » 
are particularly carwfnl la 
Urine of colored good*. 
*aeh In each a way that erws dyee 
wbieh sre not wsranted fast will wot 
lad*. 
Negligee shirts, starched sad plain, 
shirt waist* ties, socks, ess., elo 
ironed snd finished by th* Star I 
Lauodry In a manner which 
tall to I " 
T h e prices are very low at this season ol the yesr. 
STAR StUH LAURMY, 
I. W . YOl 'NO * BON, Proprietors 
l » North tlh St 
Have You a... 
Water Fi l ter? 
If not.'dont't fsll to see 
F.G. H A R L A N , J R , 
AQDAPURA 
Tbe Mateat Altar on earth to 
clean. Call aod M « pdoaa. 
172 Brtiiwif Tilipfeui 113 
A 
FOR \ JOKE OR fOR NUT 
Ellis, Rudy 
and Phillips 
1.219 Broadway JSL 
. . ,. 
2 2 1 B r o a d w a y 
+}> are Interested A sobjset la 
which thereJla general lotwrwet Is the 
sabject of glasses. Thwre sre few 
pewpls wbo do not need tbeai. May 
mn n e s t risk In not hsving then. 
Ws Hi your eyes and f i r s yoo better 
sight. Von are pleased with what wa 
•Io for yoor syss. I charge yoo ( M M 
to «1 so for same qnaHty *pantesla« 
nthsr parties charge yon $1 M Io ft! 
for. 
J. J. BLKICH, 
B l Broadway 
Second Hand Goods £ 
RirWM p m * **M s , 
W ILL IAM BOUOKNO tk 
nS Ctarl Mr*, w . s i s * 
SO N 
ewm * Ha. a| MW 
prices hettrt h«r* l »l»ewli«r» Wt also mm-
•ka»f» sr> goods Iff oM. 
If Y n Wait Y»yt Limtfnr 
0«M RlfKt 
Rare It done by T H I ( HINB8B 
oiothassaliwd tar 
PAM HOP sura a OO. 
Cooking 
Stoves 
W e show the most complete line 
in >11 » i m of atoves, using both 
wood and coal for fuel. Our stock 
is made up ol strictly guaranteed 
f oods , which are sold at guaran 
teed prices, ranging f r o m f j . j o to 
$tyoo. according to size and fit-
t ings 
t-pint tin cupe 
2-quart tin cupe 
2-ijuart tin bucket* 
ft-quart tin backet* 
i -pint tin dippers . . . 3 c 
2-quart tin cof fee pots . . . 7 c 
4-quart tin coffee pots 
9-inch tin pic pans 
6-quart tin baking pans . . . 5 c 
io-quart tin diah pans 
17-quart tin dish pans . . . 1 7 c 
13-inch tin wash pans . . . ftc 
E X C L U S I V E A G E N T S 





• pint granite cups 4c 
ft-quart granite kettles 22c 
2 quart granite buckets 14c 
6 quart granite buckets 23c 
IS hole granite muffin pans 1 He 
7-inch granite coffee bo i l e r . . .55c 
3-quart granite cof fee pot 23c 
14-quart granite dish p a n s . . . .35c 
j-quart granite tea kett les. . . 55c 
2-quart granite milk kettles . 21c 
13-inch granite wash p a n s . . . . 1 4 c 
io-quart gratjite slop jars 50c 
Monitor Steel Ranges If 
Recognized 
Standard of the World 
T h e goods we offer are as low I Our stock of enamel ware is all 
in price, and greatly superior in T h e H a n d & O m e s t S t O V O strictly first quality goods, which 
quality to the ten cent trash offered j n \ we offer at prices lower than would 
by dry goods jnnk shops and so be competitors ask for an inferior 
called d e t r i m e n t stores. line of " c u l l s " and seconds." 
STOVE REPAIRS 
Coal Buckets for 8c We rsu lurni.h new part, for suy store P o t t o n M n n a fnr 1 ftr» 
made. All order, for repairs and lo put H L O p S I O r 1 U C 
f l r t n r l R r n n m a fnr I H c " p , t o t r > are icivea prompt attention. uooa nroo s ior I U C , N J » U R K J,D„„R ,„. MEN 
i r 
Foot Mats for 28c 
W E S E L L 
GAS RADIATORS 
THAT A L W A Y S P1.EA8R 
Exc lus ive Agen i s for the 
R H D I R N T H 0 7 V t 
BASE BURNERS 
" I ' s e d in Thousands ol Monies . " 
GEORGE 0. HART & SOU 
H A R D W A R E A N D STOVE CO. 
INCORPORATED 
1 l e a n i n g 
Stoves' 
N o matter what your wants may 
be, wc can certainly suit you in a 
heating stove, both as to style and 1 
price, as we show more than 1 
seventy- f ive patterns for soft coal i 
and wood, rauging in price from 
$2-oo to $23.00. See our l ine be-
fore yon buy. 
803-307 BROADWAY 109-117 N. THIRD ST. 
Exclus ive Agents for the 
R R D 1 H N T H 0 7 V f E 
A I R B L A S T 
" T h e Sensation of the Cen tu ry . " 
WRITTEN 
BARLER'S 
I D E A L OIL H E A T E R S 






l l waa a newly married couple,and 
average student 1.1 human niture 
would guess It ill a Blinule Ihey 
came to one of Ibe In el hotels, aod| 
aagaged rooms. In tbe dining hall 
t ks ; ware lb* objects ot much alien 
l ioa . bat I bey regarded it all with 
bliasfal iadifference and paid tbeir 
apara alteatioa to each other. 
The groom looked Ilka a country 
achool teacher Country school 
teachers do aol dif fer materially from 
other people, bot be waa ao except-
ion. Ha differed from any ooe ever 
eaaa ia tbe faahioaable hoellery I*-
fore, la many waya. When be gol 
ready for dteeer, or supper either, 
tee that metier, be Would saunter up 
to the dicing roosn door aad await 
the arrival of Ibe bead waller. When 
that dlgaiierr alriwed, Ibe aaabaahed 
aatered aad waa aaoortod lo a 




% I ' 
A . I 
ha ernveJ 
there aad waited fo
•vtdeatly be regarded that factotum 
aa aa aaber, aa he aever ventured 10-
etde tha door sales* It be et hia heals 
Oeee laaid* aad 1 al tbe table, be 
1 bill of fare ead marked 
what ha aad hia wife wanted 
arnee aad returned to hia 
room aad hie weilieg bride. The 
waiter bed to notify him when tbe 
ready. Then tbe couple 










The heed waiter gol a little dis-
gusted with their verdancy, and 
manifestly decided to play a Juke on 
them. Tbe other day be brought in 
n couple of linger bowla for them 
Tbey bed nice puffed up napkins un-
der Ibem, wilh two slices of lemon ai 
tbe table. Needles* lo ssv. all the 
other boarders around were very 
curious lo aecertaia what Ibe couple 
would do with tbe leger bowls 
nsa l ly the blooming bride, wilh ber 
rustic grace aad wall feigned aben-
doa. reached for tbe sugar, and 
dropped two lumpe lalo tbe bowl 
She Ibea equeexed the lemon Into it, 
aad prooeeded to etir. Then .lie 
drank Ibe oooteats of the finger howl 
with bar s|HX>n. and seemed lo eejoy 
the suture. Ia fart she appeared 
to lake ae much delight le it aa if abe 
knew what it waa. 
Tbe boarders at surrouading table* 
were coevaleed with laughter, and 
oae lady'* mirth wa* so unre*lr*ined 
that *ba bed to hide her f*ce liehind 
ber aapkln aad feign illne*. to keep 
from attractiag the couple * attention 
Tbe lacident w*s pronounced the 
greatest evidence of uoeophialicalrd 
oesa ever witaeeeed in tbe hotel. 1' 
ia preeumed the couple have now re 
turaed to more bacoli? and congenial 
surrounding*, aad the head water It-
gled of It. 
1 1 t 
A day or two ago a Chinaman en-
tered '<aag°a drug store end display-
ed e reoelpl for [o i l taxe*. He seem-
ed prood of the ameH slip of papei. 
given btm by Ibe Helican msn, and 
wbee questioned why be paid taxes 
wbea be did aol vole, replied i 
•'Me ao dare Do Jlim I'sng, lie 
•layer, bot Chinaman chile glo to 
Mattcan man feboolee allee alamee 
Lee me payee polle t l ax . " 
He grinned but bad no idea thai lie 
waa then talking to "J l im Pang , " 
tbe Beyer, aad the crowd that usual-
ly ie to be found Ibere seemed to 
greatly enjoy tbe Joke 
t t t 
A Broadway *atoon keeper played 
a laughable joke on a competitor 
down the *treet Thuraday. Several 
day* ago a certain man *kip|ie<l out, 
or we* auppoeed to have .kipped, 
leeving to mourn hie departure nu-
merous and anxious creditor*. The 
saloon keeper In qaeettoa is tbe oaly 
men la town wbo can talk like the 
abacondlng debtor, aad he stepped to 
the telephone aad onlling up all the 
creditor* ot tbe other men, imperson-
a ' iag him to perfection, told them 
Ibat ba won Id leaee enough money et 
the other mea'e ealoon al 3 o'clock 
thai afternoon to dieoberg* ell bii 
indebtedeeee. Tbe cradltora were 
at ,1 o'clock began straggling down 
towsrds llie other msu's saloon, 
l ine by ooe Ihey entered, made aji-
plications for Ihe smotinis due them, 
and were told by the aatonubed pro-
prietor of the place thai he |»o««e*sed 
no fund, fnr the purpose. It 
then dawned on tlieni that tbey were 
victims of a practical j.ike, anil each 
would step aside aud wait for some 
other guileless creditor to strive, and 
see him gel llie raule-dazz'e 
Judging from the crowd of them, 
none got left and the wag who im 
peraooatrd the fugitive and played 
ibe Joke hail a great deal of fuu out 
0/ 11. Hia coa>|>eiilor is laying low 
and waiting for a chance lo get even. 
• I t 
There are entirely too many l< g-
gar. In the city. It ii genu ally sup-
poaed that there sre funda to lie de-
voted to the relief of |ieople in di«-
Ires", and if there are, Ihe t r i p l e 10 
distress ought to avail themselves of 
Ibein, instead of proving themselves 
a nui.saoe, aod acting ia a manner 
detr taeeul to Ibe • ity, by beggiug 
00 Ibe streets. There sre as le sail 
female m a d i c a a l . ia l 'edeceh. of 
various age* and sixes, from small 
girls sad boy*, to obi dacrtpil j-e-i 
pie whose profier place i* m some 
houee of refuge or bospitsl. The 
worit part o? It is Ihal Ihey seem lo 
make * business of it—it seem, lo l»e 
• cbroaic ciuapiaiol with them. If 
tbey were transient unforiuustes who 
were trying to gel out of town, it 
would lie a different mstter They 
sre not. They live here awl make a 
business of liegging. Tlie children 
who l»eg are duubtle.. sent out by 
their elders, and Ihey have reduced 
the avocation lo a science, ami know 
tbe tiesi places to go, anil tbe best 
l «ople to tackle. 
The attention of Ihe proper an -
ihorities is re*i»ecifully called to t in. 
las. of people. T'hey are injurious 
to s clly. It hurt* any city for 
stranger, to lie eccoeled snd a.Led 
for a aickl* or dime on the street. 
It cannot fail to leave a bad impres-
sion on the person thus adilre.se.1 
l'here are ample funds here to take 
care of indigents, and they ought to 
be msde to confine Ibemeelve* to 
Ihctn. 
• • t 
Hospital Steward Waldo H Wil-
liams. of llie regulsr service, L'. S 
A , arrived iu tbe city last nigh' 
with a very interesting hard luck 
. lory. He haa lieen buffeted around 
from ooe place to another during the 
late unpleasantness with the lions, 
snd waa last sent lo Texas for duty 
He went from New York, where he 
wss then Stallone.I. t o New Orleans, 
snd ws. there lied up by qusrsnline 
snd coulil not even gel to Texss. hi. 
deslinstion. As soon as |>oesilile he 
started norlh again, and got s . far 
ss l'adurah on his lrans|iortation to 
Texas, l i e left this morning for 
While Plahie, Ky . , his old home, and 
will remain there a few daya *nd 
then leave for Texss via St. Louu 
He has s sister In I'sducsh. Mr . I 
N. Arnold, snd s cousin. Conductor 
Jesse i 'utesm, of the Illinois Ceo-
irsl. 
Tbe officer wss in Cubs in sll the 
hardest battles, and says that the 
greele.1 unrulier of deaths were from 
lypboiil fever anil dysentery. He 
ihink* that yellow fever is not Half 
•o bad a. »ome people seem to 
think, and that half of those wbo die 
from it are frightened to death He 
haa l>een in the regular service for 
ten teara, and say. the'death rale, 
previoua to lllia war, ami liefore the 
w*r. from typhoid and other di.ca.ca 
haa alwaye been much greater than 
that from yellow fever. He haa alept 
wilh it and worked with it for the 
1 vast five months, and is not the le*.l 
bit afraid of it. He was quarantined 
at New York soon after he arrived on 
abiplioatd from Cuba. Iiecause there 
ws. yellow fever aboard. 
Steward Williams i* *n interesting 
talker, snd regretted the fact thai be 
coold not remain longer than one 
night in l'aducah. 
K O T I C K . 
The yearly meeting of theeloik-
liolder* of lb* LaogsUfT < >rm M f g 
Co. Will ba held at their effloe la Va-
dneab. Ky., on the 10th day of Oo-
loher 1S»8. 
UAO. LAHOSTAII. Sec. 
A CALLED 
MEETING. 
The Council Passed the Itinerant 
Merchant* Ordinance Last 
Nigrht — Contract 
Katitied. 
T h i R a m p i n g HUUoi i for the 
cruge S j i t e u i IXSCUHWCJ \ e -
h lc l f ( m t i i i o c e G i v en I U 
The council met last night in called 
session, Messrs. Winstead and Clark 
Iteing abnent. The former afterwards 
ctrnc in. Tbe mayor read his call, 
which wan to pass the itinerant mer-
c h a n t ordinance, to conaider the 
pumping station of the sewerage, the 
vehicle ordinance and the Tenth 
improvement contract 
The ordinance referred to in tbe 
call, witch fixed the license at 
l>er day, was amended by inserting 
"1.100.(H) |*r Tear . " The amend-
ment wan carried by a unanimous 
vote. 
Councilman Knell said he had the 
ordinauee relative to vehicles, which 
he read. 
Capt. Fowler spoke in favor of al-
lowing the hacks to remain near the 
hotels for the convenience of the 
I traveling public.' l i e said that where 
they were required to stand, under 
the new ordiuance. there was no way 
to gel them except to telephone them, 
l ie was in favor of the ordinaQce 
nevertheless. 
Mr Kxell replied that the hotel 
men did not want them to to stay 
around the hotels, and recently had 
an ordinance passed to prevent it. 
There was considerable discussion, 
some lieing of tb^ opinion that the 
*pace allotted the vehicles was too 
«tnall. 
The ordinance wa» lost by a vote 
of to ft. 
The ,mayor read a contract with 
Mr K. C. Terrell to grade and gravel 
Tenth street from ilusbinds ami 
Court stroet, for t>4 cents per lineal 
foot, the work to be completed by 
Januacy 1st. ^ 
The matter of completing the 
pumping station of the sewerage war* 
brought up. Councilman Fowler 
said winter and 1iigh water were com-
ing and the pumping station was in-
complete. 
Chairman Elliott, of the sewerage 
committee, stated that two sets of 
plans had Ijeen completed, but no 
talitfaclion can be gotten from Mr 
White, the contractor. 
The maVor stated tha' Mr White 
had been oitic.ially notified that the 
pumping station must l»e completed. 
He has written City Engineer Postle-
thwaite that he had not arranged sat-
i s fac to ry with Contractor Katler-
john. 
Mr. Klliolt said the city attorney 
had mated that Contractor White 
must be allowed a reasonable time in 
which to complete the station, In-fore 
proceeding against him. Mr. Light-
foot was present and said he had 
written the latter, asking Mr. White 
whether or not be intended to com-
plete the station. 
Counsilman Davis says he saw 
former Consulting Kngineer Klliott 
in Memphis, and Mr. Klliott thought 
that it would l>c a capital idea to lo-
cate tl»e pumping station over the 
well, which the committee contem 
plates, am it would give more room. 
The mayoyAtated that he deemed 
it advisable ft» await a reply from 
Mr White before taking action. 
Mr. Lightfoot said a forfeiture of 
the contract migiit even now be made, 
but that it was the letter plan to 
wait and hear from the contractor 
and thus be on the safe side. Mr. 
Lightfoot said be thought Mr. White 
would not complete the station, as 
he had indicated as much to Mr. 
Katterjohn, wbo hail previously con-
tracted to build it. The latter cer-
tainly will not complete It now, as he 
can get no money for it. No action 
was taken. 
Councilman E/.ell read another 
vehicle ordinance- It was similir to 
the one defeated, except that it does 
not include hacks, and gives other 
vehicles from First to Second on 
both Court and Jefferson streets. It 
was given first passage 
The council adjourned. 
Sut« 1 if Ohio, lily of Toledo. / 
Liu a* county $ 
FRANK J. CHKNKY inakt* oath lb»t fcv U 
thr settlor partarr of ta« Arm of f J CHK-
NKY k c »., doliik tuiHiom* in ib* City of T«>-
County aud NUtlf ttfutv^awl ami tbai 
ttW flrtn will pay tb* tun of ONK Hl'NOKKO 
1 K)LI.AR-S foi ra^h and ever» ra;«» of c • turrb 
ibat ranrioi tw rurrd by tbr uae o( l 'AI.L> 
CATARRH Cl'RK 
» FRANK J. CRKNKV 
Swora to b*for* m» and aabacrib l̂ la » v 
pr»*riK*. thin *tb day of l>««-*mi>er A. I» 
A W til.EA.SON. 
8 U S P E G T 8 K K L . F A S E U . 
( - . ~ \ Notary Public. 
Hall's Cararrb Cur* U takrn Ints-nially, itnd 
art* olr*cily oa ta* bood »u.L UIU*OUI* cur 
I faces ol tb* Kyai*m. S*ad for tentmuoUK 
Mr**. F.J CHRNKY A Cl>., Toledo, o 
i Sol.' liy IirurKlfUi 7bc. 
Hall's Family PUls sre UM bosk. 
Plantation Chill Cure is made by 
I Van Vleet Mansfield Drug Co., heme 
I ii reliable. 
THE BEST SHOES 
I In Ihe city are found st Cochran A 
l inen's , at very low prices. 
S31 lirosdway. 
NOT ICE T O T H E P l Kt. l t : . k 
Merchant*, lliyaicisas. Attorney., 
Insurance Companiee, boarding 
houses, Owners of vehicles, Printing 
offices and all other* who b u r nut 
paid a license for tbe preaent year, a. 
required under tbe License ordi-
nance. are hereby notified that unless 
same ia paid ou or before Monday, 
the 10th mataot, warrants will l>e ia-
•ued for aH delinquent*. 
•lot Jaa. M. LAau, Mayor. 
You lake no riakon Plantation Chill 
Cure, as it ia guaranteed lo cure. 
KXt ' . t 'KSION K A T E S T O CA INO . 
The grand free street feir at Cairo 
1 eating from tVtobcr 11th to tbr 
1Mb. will lie inaugurated next Tues-
day by the greateet steamboat race 
that has ever taken place »inee tbe 
famous l^e-N*tche/. race The 
•learner Dick KowW r -will during Ibis 
time make a oo? fare rate for tbe 
round trip, ticket, good reluming 
until tbe lJth. She will leave tbe 
wharf here *t H a m , arriving at 
Cairo at noon, remaining tliere until 
fi p. m each day of the fair 
' I in Tuesday the great naval pa-
rade will take place in which over 
.birty boata will participate, winding 
up with Ihe great race. 11,000 being 
donated by the city lo the winner. 
The cniiena of Cairo have spared no 
expenae to make tbia occasion a great 
suceees. and the steamer Dick Fuw-
ler will do her part toward affording 
llie I test opportunity for our |ieople 
lo enjoy Ihe free st*te fair. 
D>a't you know I'lantalion C'|iill 
Cure i* gu*rsntee<i to cure you ? 
WATKtt NOTICE. 
I'atrons of Ihe Wafer Co. sre 
reminded that their water renin 
for thin quarter were doe and 
payable at the company'* office 
Oct. 1. 
Those who denire to renew 
nhoulil do no liefore it ia over-
looked. in all premise* not paid 
for on or liefore Ort. 10, will be 
diarontinned. 
Office moved to 107 8. 4th St. 
Both Told S t ra ight Stories and 
W e r e Set at L iber ty , 
Marshal Collins received a jiostal 
card yesterday sl*iing thai on the 
23d of last month a mare waa alolen 
from a pasture two mile* from Terre 
Haute. Ind , and that it was stolen 
by Uuy Cable, who went to Krazil, 
lad. , and there hired a buggy and 
tarne*^ from M 0 . Jones The 
horse belonged to Frank Bolton. 
After sup|>er last evening the mar-
•ball heard th*t * horse and huggy 
had lieen sold to Mr. J. T . Willett, 
tbe liveryman, for I I , and secured a 
description of the men. 
They were sooo under *rre*t, and 
one g*ve the name of T . O. Spiula, 
of Flora. Ind.. and t j e other liar ley 
Spiller. of Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Spints answered the description of 
the man alleged lo have alolen the 
horse lo a dot, and tbe buggy sold 
io Mr Willett could nol have been 
I letter described had a fierson stood 
liefore it with a pencil and followed 
veiy detail. The autmal sold was a 
horse, however, while thai stolen was 
a mare. 
'The men told .lightly different 
tales, but denied lieing tbe ones 
wanted. They were searched, but 
noihiug of an incriminating nature 
was found on them. Marshal Collina 
tclegre|ibed the Terre Haute kulhor-
itie. for information, and the men 
were kept in cualody in the mean-
time. 
Telegram, were received aulietan-
liating the young men. and they were 
released. It wa. a very peculiar 




SAD NXWS mow MAVriKI.D. 
M U H K L I I , K r . , O c t . C, 1 8 9 « . 
The many friend* and acquainlan-
cea of Mrs. Amanda Reeve* will be 
pained to learn of her death which 
; occurred laat Tueaday night at Naah-
i ville, Tenn., where abe had gone to 
lie treated. Her remain* were ahlp-, 
ped here for burial accompanied by 
l>r. A . G . Taylor, the attending pby-
aician. The funeral services were 
held at the St. James A . M. E. 
church of which she was a devout 
member. Keva. I.. S. liarrett. J. J. 
McCulcheon and K. L. Howard con-
ducted the aervieea which were large-
ly attended by a hoet of sorrowing 
friends and relatives wbo followed 
tha beautiful casket to its last resting 
place. 
RALLV! aALLY! ! XALLT ! ! ! 
Tbe rally al the Husbandi streek 
C. M. K church should lie well at-
lecde^Suu lay Kvery believer and 
I worker In the cauae of Chnat. touch-
ed by that apirit of charity thai 
makes all the w^rld akin, abould at-
tend tbe aervices al this church to-
morrow, aod aaaiat in * fln*nci*l way 
a. much a* you can. You will ihue 
be fulfilling tbe law of Christ in 
liearing one another'a burdena. The 
church ia very much in need of help. 
There will lie services all day. Kev. 
G . I I . Hurk* will preach in tbe after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. Everybody 
invited to attend. 
Render Lump 7 cents 
Render Nut 6 cents 
Old Lee Anthracite 
S7.00 per Ton 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
T E L M P ^ ° R E B r 0 K O A U E R . solicitor Yard, 1 enth and Jefferson 
60c, may save your life. Planta-
tion Chill Cure has saved thousands. 
H i R U W A M A N D S T O V E S . 
You arc invited to inspect onr 
comp'ete line of Hardware. Stoves 
and Mantels. No trouble to show 
our goods, because we sell 'nothing 
but the l>eat ami always at the low-
est pricea. 
H A N K B R O S . & J O N E S . 
Capital and Surplus. $305,000.00 
I wish to say to e*ery Free Will 
Baptist memlier, lhat I am now bottl-
ing meetings on Third street, lietween 
Tennessee a m Ohio streets, on Ihe 
Kaal Side, and would tie gled lo meet 
every Free Will Baptist in the city 
Sunday, at the aervice- at 11 a. ra 
3 p. nr . and 7:30 p. m. Kverybodv 
welcome. K « v . K. I l » v n . 
Everything New 
New Building, New Fixtures 
and an Entirely 
NEW STOCK-GROCERIES 
O U R MEAT M A R K E T 
Is atocked with all kinda of freah and salt meats, t i ix . ls delivered prompt-
ly to all parte of the city. Call ami see our new stole. 
P . F . L H L L Y 
Tenth ami Trimble. Telephone No . 118. 
Important ina'ter i« crowded out 
of this iasue for want of apace, Look 
for ii Mocitlav 
Services at all the churches Sun-




P A D U C A H , K Y . 
Interest Paid on T i m e Deposits 
Of f ices in second and third floors 
to Let . 
d u o r Tin mew >n, Pres. 
Ki>. L. ATk'iias. t'aehier. 
PENSIONS ! 
WAR CLAIMS! 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
I'nltet Rtau--< War t'lalm Airrnt and Notary 
IMibltr. VOVCHKKH anprrtalty wX'iaik-Rl 
*|»1>. court IHMM- I'AtlUf ab. Mrl rackrii <-ti.. Ky 
Matil-Effiiigei&Co 
Undertakers ana emnaimeri 
l.l.i 
J. W. Moore, 
Of our wall paper pattern, are of the 
cleverest men in the profession 
Therefore our designs are charming, 
f i e aim to *uit tbe p*|ier to the wall 
ami ita uae* If for * parlor yon 
want a good b*< kground for pictures 
• ml complete Ihe beauty of the room 
Not a paper that will spoil their ef-
fect. l-et in ahow you our pattern.. 
IMCTL 'KE FKAMKH 
MAIIK ro O l t n u t . 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
NO. t a n . - BKOA t> A A Y , 
oa.t.aa iw 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
C e i r t boods if All Kindt. 
f r ee delivery to all part* of llie city. 
One. 7th — • t i t a n . 
A. L LASSITER 








If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by employing us to 
put in a complete guaranteed 
70° temperature steam or hot 




104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 362 
r 
OBERTeS B E E R 
la rapidly becoming the favorite with tbe people of thia city. Ii Irwis al, 
others, for tbe reason that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
aaai i i rn iw aorri-es aan iv THI a an av 
I'AIMCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F .1 Berg.b.ll, I'roptieWi Tenth and Madieoo atreeU 
Telephone 101. Orders 0)I«1 until I I p.ua 
"—la Pop, Sellaer Watet and a . aimle of Temperance ! > * " " " 
PLANTATION CHIll CURE is Guarantee. 
| If It fails to cure BO to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
| We will refund to him. Price 50 eta-
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DfUM CO., 
U A . VMI 
T H O U S A N D S O F -
Manufacturers' 
Oil Sale at T H E B A Z A A R . 
Just received, through Our Eastern Buyer, 
thousands of Manutacturers' Samples, that 
must be sold in the next ten days. No such 
opportunity to buy New Ooodsat one-half their 
vulue ever known in Paducah. Don't miss It! 
500 n e w samp l e W r a p p e r s , v e r y c o u p o n t i cke t . 
1k."4 of ma te r i a l s . R e g u l a r pr ice 
f t . 0 0 and $ i . J . s — o u r pr ice 69c. . . . „ . . 
600 n e w samp l e Corsets , c o m - ! . * M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t : 
p r i z ing the v e r y liest n i a k e i — t h e Pa t t e rn H a t s just r e c e i v e d ; n o w 
A m e r i c a n L a d y , W . W . C . etc. is the t ime for n e w goods . C o m e 
Regu la r pr ice , 75c and ( 1 . 0 0 — o d d and look at these be f o r e y o u b u y . 
s i/cs—our pr ice for any of them ( ) u r P r l c e s are the v e r y r o c k hot 
torn. w hi le they last, 50c. 
1 j o new b l a ck M o h a i r s amp l e j 
Sk ir ts , no t w o a l ike?"and no one of 
them w o r t h less- than f 1.75 and 1 
$ 2 . o o — o u r p r i ce f o r t h i s sale , $1 0 0 ! 
Our stock of fu l l d r esssk i r t s and 
ready made wa is ts is most com , 
p l e te and compt i / e s e v e r y t h i n g in j 
• he w a y of fine F a n c y N o v e l t i e s , 
( 1 5 . 0 0 pattern hats g o lo r $8 .00 
f 10.00 pat tern hats g o lor 0 0 
f 8 ,00 pattern hats g o for S5.00 
f 5.00 pat tern hats g o for ( t o o 
f 4 .00 pattern hats g o f o r $2 .00 
C h i l d r e n ' s t r i m m e d hats f r om 
75c and upwards . C o m e and see 
them , c o m e and see our sa i lor and 
S i l k s and Sa t ins at o n e half t h e ' c n i ^ e d hats f r om 50c and up-
regu lar pr ices. Ca l l and be con-1 wards . 
v i n c ed . F o r S w i t c h e s and H a i r G o o d s 
Don ' t f o rge t our e x t r a o r d i n a r y . w e are the l owes t in the c i t y . 
G i l t O f f e r — a fine $5 00 S m y r n a I ' - 5 
R u g , 30x60, w i t h e v e r y $25 .00 ! w e e k . 
sw i t ches f o r 75c for th ia 
T H E B A Z A A R ! 
21B B R O A D W A Y 216 
I carry in stock tbe following brands 
of Shotguns: 
L.C.SMITH, N E W BAKER, 
ITHACA, WINCHESTER 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M . E . J O N E S 
Xtafantii 
The Bargain House of Paducah. 
600DS BOUGHT DIRECT FROM MANUFATUREP. 
All people will find it to their in 
terest to call on us before buying 
their supplies, and save lots ol 
money. 
Every week is a Bargaia week, and something 
coming every day 
Cre33 Qoodc. 
W h e r e e lse can you buy such 
• in i l i t y , s u i h s t y l e s ' N o w h e r e 
e lse in P a d u c a h can y o u buy these 
gooels for 19c, 74c, 37c. 43c, 49c, 
55c, '17c, 73c. 65c and $Sc a ya rd . 
OUR M I L L I N E R Y 
Beats tbem all 
V a l u e s that ec l ipse al l compe t i -
tors. T o not see wha t you can do 
here be lore b u y i n g your F a l l M i l -




Va lues l ike y on ve n e v e r seen 
be fo re . P r i ces to p l e a s e—pr i c e s 
that w i l l w i n pa t ronage . 
Des i rab le g a r m e n t - at a lmost 
any p r i ce I rom 95c a ga rmen t to 
J » 5 each . 
! 
O n y x " W e h a v e it in a l l pr i ces 
f r om l g c a pa i r np. 
Kid Gloves. 
M a t c h l e s s in q u a l i t y , match lesa 
in p r i c e . E v e r y pair w a r r a n t e d 
and fitted to the h a n d f o r 95c a 
pa i r . 
Corset Bargains 
T h r e e spec ia l o f f e r i n g s , 45c, 
60c and 95c. A l l f a v o r i t e s and 
g o o d fitters. A s k l o r t h e a d r e r 
t ised ones . 
Boys' Clothing. 
Pr i c e s that w i l l as ton ish 
when y o u ' v e seen the qua l i t y . 
N o w is t h e t i m e and he r e is t h e 
p lace to save m o n e y o n b o y s ' and 
c h i l d r e n ' s c l o t h i n g . 
T h e gua ran t e ed sorts for l i 75 
h 95. 45 t l 95 end $3 45 1 
suit , f r om 3 up to 1 f< years. 
Men's Suits. 
y o u 
Hosiery Bargains. 
Spec ia l va lues . Abso lu t e l y 
l o w e r t bau can I K - i onnd else-
w h e r e . 
T w o e x t r a o r d i n a r y barga ins in 
c h i l d r e n s h e a v y ribbe-d H o s e — t h e 
o n e lor 8c and the o ther lor 14c a 
m i r . Pea ts the record . 
W e ' v e n e i c t s<;cu a ma t ch f o i 
o u r M e n ' s A r m y and N a v y S o c k s 
at t w o pa i rs lor 25c. 
O u r M e n ' s s i l k f in ish, fast b lack 
4 0 g a u g e socks for a d i m e are 
o t h e r s tores ' 15c ba rga ins . 
I f y o a w a n t the toniest brand o f| 
R e c o r d b r e a k i n g p r i c e s — m a t c h 
them if y ou can. T h e y a re not 
the l i t t le dea l e ra ' shoddy sort, but 
as fine as the best can p roduce 
W a r r a n t e d all w o o l suits. >5, $.) 
f ' 1. $13 and f t ; a suit. T o fai i 
to see them is t o d o in jus t i ce to 
your purse and person 
S H O E S . 
W i l l g u a r a n t e e to sell v o u better 
shews lor Ihe s a m e pr ice than y on 
can buy ou ts ide o i th is store. G i v e 
us a l ook and w e w i l i c o n v i n c e 
y o u o l our ab i l i t y to d o t h i a 
W e m e a n al l w e h a v e said in 
fast b lack H o s e in A m e r i c a , " T h e th i s a d v e r t i s e m e n t . 
H A R B O U R S 
t l Norm m i n i 8 t r « t Jim Back if Villirsttii 
P a i n e ' s 
C e l e r y 
C o m p o u n d 
M a k e s 
P e o p l e 
Wel l . 
[ PERSONALS. ] 
Mrs. J o b . Hol land left al nooa for 
St . Louis on s visit. 
Judge J . H. Bur t bolder le f t Ibis 
afternoon for S i . I-ouis. 
Hon . Win R e e l , of Benton, s r 
rived this murning on business. 
Mr . F . K . Davis, wi fs aad two 
boys, of Louievi l ie, are at Ibe 
f a l s e r 
L ieut . A l t Stewart left thia mo 
og for I s l i n g t o n after apeoding hi. 
furlough here. 
Messrs Joe Smith snd Kli Sntber-
snd returned Ibis (nothing f rom lb 
8t. Louis fstr. 
Mrs. B. K. Copeland sod Mise 
Addle Cope 1 sad, of Mar ion, I I I . , sre 
at tbs Palmer. 
Miss Ms r y McDona ld , of Msy 
Held, is a guest uf Miss De l Brower 
•n Nor th F i f th street. 
Hon. OUis James wss I . the city 
laat night en route to bis home ii. 
Msrton f rom St. Loa is . 
Miss Mat t is Vaughan sad mother 
Mrs. Sol Taugbsn , returned yester 
day f rom a b ief visit In Kvanaville 
Mr JCbbert Fraaer sad sister, Mise 
Blsnch, of Memphis, wbo were gueau 
of Mrs. K lmo Stegar . left laat aigbt 
for home. 
Rev T . J . Edwards, of Water 
Vs l l ey , Miss , arrived m tbe city 
venterday on a » ' ort visit to Kev . M 
R. Ckappall 
Mrs. Robert Wr i gh t snd children, 
of Hampton, are the gueeta of M r 
and Mrs. M M . Hutson, on North 
Ninth street. 
Mr. M. F . E lk in, of Stanford, 
supreme organizer of the Knights of 
Maccabee**, ia in the c i ty for the pur-
pose of organizing another tent of bis 
order. 
Hospital Steward L . D. Saaders 
haa received an extension of se 
dsys to bis fur lough, sod will b . is 
tbe c i ty sevsrsl dsys ye t , his friends 
will be pieaaed to learn. 
Tbe r e is one true s|wcitic for die-
eases arising 'ro-n s debil itated nerv-
ous syslem, and laat is t ' s ins 's cel-
ery comjiound. so general ly prv-
scribed by pbysicisns. 
I t is the must remsrkakle remedy 
tbat tbe scientific reeearch of Am> r-
ica haa produced. 
P ro f , ltd ward E. Phelps. M . D . , 
L L . D . , of Dartmouth t 'o l lsgs , first 
prescribed this poeitive cure for dys-
pepsia. biliousness, liver c oap l a i a t , 
neuralgia, rheumatism, and all nerv-
ous disesaes snd kidney troubles. 
SHORT LOCALS. 
Plantation Chill Cure ia made by 
Van Vleet-Maesf ie ld Drue C o . , hence 
is reliable. 
C O L O R S E R G K A . V I D A V I S H E R E 
Color Sergeant Jake Davis arr ived 
thia morning f rom Lex iag ton . H e 
ia a member of c o m p e e r K and a 
brother of Capt . B. B. Davis. H e 
bas a seven days ' fur lough. 
P A W N E E H I . L ' a C A R . 
T b e advertising car of Tawnee 
Bil l , whose show will he here on tbe 
I J d , arrived f rom the St . L w i s divi-
sion of tbe 1. C . sod tbe bill posters 
aod lithographers hsve been qu i t , 
busy today. 
C O C H R A N & O W E N 
Sell tbe best t » winter sboe in the 
c i ty for Indies or gents. Cal l and 
let us show tbem to you. 
331 Broadway . 
L U N A T I C E S C A P E D . 
Capt. J . A Ramey , of tbe Hop-
kinaville aaylum. was in tbe city tbia 
morning with Jasse Terrell , a colored 
lunatic, who escaped wbile a trusty 
at tbe aaylum. and was located and 
captured at Wick l iBe . T h e captive 
was given s cell st the eity hsll at 
which to spend the night, and taken 
away this morning. 
A i r K i f l e * a a d B o y s ' W a j r o n t 
at H a n k B r o s . A J o n e s . 
S U I T O N A C O W . 
STOVES of all kinds at Hank Broii.' and Jnnen. 
CHURCHES AND 
SOCIETIES. 
The l a d i e s ' A id society of Ibe 
Cumberland Presbyterian church will 
meet Monday at 4 p. in. 
K I S S T P a a s a r - s K i s n — T b e 
serucea may Ire expected at tbe K i i s t| 
Prr-hvier ian church corner Seventh 
snd J c f f r ' x m s ' r - e ' s bv ths pastor. 
Rev W K. Csv , UHuorrow at 10:4S 
s. m snd 7 ;90 p. m. Sunday 
scbuol a l 9 : 3 0 a. as., L . M . Rieke 
superintendent. Y . P . 8 . C . K al 
6 :45 p. m. Sunday school at Mia 
pah Mission at t p. • . , M r Qao . B . 
Hart , superintendent 
Mr , Har t will oonduct services st 
Ulzpah Missions Ssbbatb night at 
7 : SO o 'c lock. 
C C M S S B L A X U P B B S B T T B B U B — C o r 
ser of Sixth acd Court s t reeu, M . K. 
Chappell, pastor. Sunday school st 
i » :J0 s. m Preaching a l 10:4J a 
,a and 7 : SO p. m. Endeavor ser-
vice st 6 :3C p in A l l sre cordlal l ; 
invited lo attenei 
T K S T H STBBBV l a i h n i s — S e r v i -
ces as usust 1'ieschiug s i 10:44 a 
m sub)ect, " T h e supr me Mission 
uf the t.'l.ure-b " Evening. 7 :30 , 
snbjecl , "Tbe Problem of L ' a i o a . " 
Even lHs l v welcome. 
E v a k i i u i c a l L I TUI.KAN -— Div ine 
service si 1 tie K* sugeiicai Lo .be r so 
church S uth K.-uuti street as fo l-
l o w - : f l . r a m i |»re-cb<ng in tbe 
moruing s i 10: LA Ksg l i . l i preach-
ing in Ibe evsntng s i 7 :!H) T s x t . 
Mst t . X X I I , 3 4 - 4 6 snd Psslms L V , 
16 I * respectively. Sundsy school 
at 9 s. m , W . P . Hummel , Supt 
A l l are cordial ly invited to attend 
I I m s c services. 
J . H. l l A S T i s B z a o ( a . Pastur. 
POWDER 
A » s a t n M > Purs 
oongregational meet iog Ibis coming 
Snndsy morning si D o 'c lock st the 
sndiloriuin of the Temple Seversl 
matters of unususl lm|iortsnce will 
be brought befure the congregst ion. 
inong other i the proposed adoption 
of the Union prayer book ss tbe rit-
usl of Ibe Temple . A l l men sre ex 
pec ted l o be present ss well ss s 
isrgs contingent of tbe women of tbe 
congregat ion. T b e Isttsr will con-
sider tba organization uf Bible classes 
and stmilsr circles. 
T b e religious scbeiol connected 
wilh T emp l e Isrs I wss o|iened last 
Snndsy morning in tlie Ssbtialh 
school rooms of the Temple T b e 
enrollment waa good, but a much 
larger number ia ex|iected to register 
during tbe w i r i n g week. Uahi i H 
O . Bnelow aeidrsesed the cointiiueel 
classes snd lined out tbe courses end 
tbe ob jects of tbe religious school. 
' Beside tbe regutsr primsry classes 
Rabbi Eoe low hopes to l>e able lo 
organize claeaea for advsnced work 
in the Bible snd in the olber Jewish 
breeches, ss well aa a circle for Bible 
study f r r adults. 
— ' 
R a d i a n t 
Home.. . 
BASE BURNERS 
Are the Best. 





Go. IN l 'Oa rOHATDU 
Buried in the Mines 
.1 tba... 
St . B e r n a r d 
C o a l G o . 
B a o a u w a r M B T H I H H S T . — S u n d a y 
s. bo 4 11:30 a. m . C B, Hat f ie ld 
supei iotendenl . Preaching 10:46 a 
m and 7 : 3 0 p. m. Junior League 
3 p m Rpworth l e a g u e Monday 
7:.10 p. m. Quarter ly coa f r reuct day school st 11:30 
tVednesdsy 7 : 3 u p. m. T l i e ooaa-1 Ful ler , superintendent 
RAILROAD NOTES. 
Owing to an increase la busisee-
the car shop force, reduced in time 
and dumbers last wesk. - wss todsy 
ordered to work six days in tbe week 
iaatead of Bee. I t ia hoped tbs in-
creaae will be permanent, bat thought 
it will be temporary. 
T b s two new switch engines por-
cbsssd by tbs I l l inois Central arrived 
yastardsy sf lernoon and will be takes 
to L o m e villa f o e naa. 
Hank Bros * Jones wili ap-
preeiata your trade. 
LIEUT. BEBOUT.' 
Mr. L. L. Bebout Elected Se.and 
Lieutenant of Com-
pany K. 
H e W a a 1 b o s e u k r t b e C o m p a n y 
Y e s t e r d a y A l t e r -
Tbe resigoatioo of Second Lieut. 
H . G . Harr is of compaoy K , Th i rd 
regiment, bas been accepted, aod 
yesterday afternoon First Sergssat 
L . L . Bebout waa elected by tbe 
compaay to succeed bim. 
Lieutenant Bebout was not unly 
next ia line of promotion, but ia one 
ef the moat popular members of Ibe 
compeny as well, and all tbe boys 
are g lsd i d See bis deserved promo-
tion. 
I l is not known who. if sny one, 
will be appoioted to succeed Mr Be 
bout as first sergeant. 
I ta ick 
tells tbe 
21 
Me » l | isnges—tbeir os i re 
•tDry uf tbeir coavetn.-nce. 
Jsmes Raney yeaterday filed suit 
in Ibe circuit court againet tbe I l l inois 
Central railroad for 160 damages over 
tbe loss of s cow killnd by tbe traia. 
H e is s well known farmer 
D o n ' t you know Mentat ion Chil l 
Cure ia guaranteed to cure you ? 
M R . T H O M A S C L A R K E H E B E . 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d 
Y o n need aead no th ing j » t of t o w a . 
Book m a k i n g p lant . 
Mr . Thomas Clarke , one of tbe 
owners of tbe Clsrke tobacco factory 
bere , Is at tbe Palmer. Mr . C larke ' s 
bome ia in L i verpoo l , and be is bere 
for tbe first t ime in seversl yssrs. 
&0c. msy ssve your l l fs. Planta-
tion Chil l C n r . haa saved tboussnda 
S K I P P E D T H K K t ' N A W A Y S . 
J. E . Wur tb , of ibe 8t . John 's 
section, had his team of mulss stand-
og near tbe Paducah Mi l l and Kle-
vator Company ' s establishment on 
First street nesr Washington. Isle 
yesterdsv s f l e rnoon. when the sni 
msls took f r ight snd rsn swsy . Aa 
tbey turned sround Bruadwsy a col-
ered man les|»<i iato the wsgon, snd 
gett ing tbe lines managed to atop ths 
aya st the msrket bouse I t 
wss ooe of the most dsr iog deeds erf 
its kind ever witnessed, end ths grate-
ful farmer wh.we wagon waa tbua 
saved f i o m demolit ion, gave the 
darkey a dime 
SPECIAL SALE. 
For a f ew days o n l y : 
14 Ibe. G o o d F lour 40 
>4 Ihe. Patent F loor i o 
1 bo. Fresh Meal .14 
Cbaaae, all k lnde. per lb 14 
Choice N e w K a M a a . per l b . . . .07 
Cbotoe Freeh Lee ioos , per d o t ,>0 
Choice Freak Grapes, basket.. .14 
Everyth ing else st 
• 
FRANKLIN'S CASE. 
It I* Set for Oral Argument on 
December 6th in tbe Court 
of Appealf. 
mitlee on conference entertsinment j Invited, 
app luted by the official board nf tbe | 
FIAAR B S I T I S T — Rev. D. Y Hagby, 
of Louisv i l le , K y . will prescli st 
1 0 : i 6 a. m., and 7 : 30 p tu. Sun-
J M 
Tbe puSlic 
W . K P e s to .11. I 's-u.r 
churcb ia'as fo l lows : B. H . S c o t t . 
H . B. Johnston, L . B. O t i l v i e , T . 
J . Atkins. Ssm. T . Hubbnrd. C . <i 
C Leigh, C . % R Hs l l . John L 
Webb , W . N . R-h ins , Jss. M Lang . 
H . B. Jontssros, Pastor 
Saexmn B A I - T I S T — T b e r e will be 
Sunday »cbo. I at » : S 0 a. m , J . F . 
Hawkins, Supt. Preaching a l l l a 
m. and 7 : 3 0 p. m by tbe pastor 
T b e entire memltersbip u rged tn be 
present st evening service. Young 
peoples 'meet iog Tuesday evening and 
regular weekly prayermeet ing Wed 
nes j s y evening st 7 :30. T h e public 
invited to all services. 
G a a a s s K V A B O B U C A L — T b e usual 
services msy be expected Snndsy-
scbool at t : 30 a. m , John Rock su-
perinteudent Uermsn preaching in 
Ike morning s i 10 :30 by tbs pastor, 
and Eogl isb st night at 7 : 30 . T b e 
evening s e r i es will lie conducted 
by Kev . D ige l , of Maasiiton. Ohio 
Rev . Dige'. was pastor of ibis coa-
gregs i ion f,.r thirteen years, sod bis 
many tr ieods will tie del ighted to 
besr bim A besrly welcome is ex-
tended l o sll wbo wish to siten.1 
these services. T b e Wi l l ing Work , 
ers meet next T l iursdsy s f lernoon st 
tbe bome of M u s Kane Beyer 
B . W t u n u , Pnetor. 
T K U I - L X I S S A S L — T b e congregat ion 
of Temp le Israel will bold a special 
F I B S T C H B I - T I A S — T b e congrega 
tion will worship at 1 0 : t 6 s. IU . sn.i 
7 : 30 p. m. Morn ing subject : " T b e 
Spirit and Constraint of s Religious 
H e r o . " Evening subject : -Tbe 
Church snd I irganizations Within tbs 
C h u r c h . " Sundsy school st '•>:30 
s. m , F . B . Msy . su|ieriiilenilent 
Junior Endeavor al i p. in. Sesior 
Kadeavor at 6 : 46 p. m. 
8a. OBI. P B K S B V T B K I A N — S e r y i c es st 
11 L a . Sundsy scboul s i 1 : 3 0 
p. d . Erening service st 7 :10 
Prayer meetiog Weelnesdsy evening 
at 7 : 30 . Tues<lay eveoing st Row 
landtown at 7::10. E te ry l i ody in-
vited to all of these services. T b e 
Ladies ' A i d Society meets al 4 p m. 
Mondsy . 
A r e treasures as p rec ious t o l i f e 
\ as those ol G o l c o n d a . . . 
3t. Bernard Lump, 7c bushel 
St. Bernard Nut, 8c bush« l 
Pittsburgh and Anthracite at - bottom prioer. 
D E L I V E R E D . TOR S l t l T . l ' A H I t O X L Y 
S T . I ! I ; I ; N A I ; I > C O A L C O M P A N Y 
i tee-oaruaaran) 
4 7 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P H O M B N O . B 
THE E. W. PRATT COAL COMP'I 
Su csso s to [ e d i t & U h hird | Cor. N i i t l m d Harrison S t r u t s 
W I L L I I A N I I L R T H E C E 1 J 5 B R A T K D 
AHillside and Oakland Kentucky CoaU 
L U M P 7 C E N T S - N U T 6 O B N T S 
Del ivered, f r r spot cash oa l y . A share o I tbe t rade ia Solicited. 
J . E . L A N E . T e l e p h o n e 1 W K . W . P R A T T , M a n * 
The r e is satisfaction in knowing — — — — — — — — m ^ ^ m m 
your stove is put up well. Scott ^ ^ ^ 
Hardware Co . have oa l y experienced j p p j Q g W T E R t - C l A I . 
men to d o tbeir work. G i v e ua i 
ca'l. St 
J U D G E T I L L Y ' S t i l l KT . 
T h e Able t t breach of tlie |-esce 
esse is on tns l this afternoon V f o i e 
Judge Tu l l y . A Isrge numlvr uf 
witnesses sre here f rom tbe county. 
Fresh oysters just received st 
Cslissi 's. 
You tske no ri-k on 1'iiulstie.n Chill 
Cure, ss is gusrsut.e . ) to cure. 
C O A L 
i 
| For eaah only till October 1Mb: 
C k i i c t LUmp 7c. Rdt 6c B d i l i l . D t l l i i n i 
P R I f F . A T E L E V A T O R , I w e n t v - f i v e 
i and o v e r : t 'bo lce Lump 9e, Nut fie 
P R I C E T O H T K A M B O A T S , toot ol J. 
| Street Nut. Pea and Slack Sl«a 
Mine Kun 4c. 
We will refund Ic bushel to all our fri< 
| whose .-oal bouses we ba r s already filled lee 
| nest winter s use. 
Paducah Ctil and Mining Ci. 
one 'J.%4 Off ice at K i eva te r 
I n t h e M e a n t i m e , He la S t i l l In 
l i t e M a r s h a l l C o u n t y 
J a i l . 
The appeal caae of Noah I ' ranklm. 
wbo was convicted of tbe murder of 
Daisy Snlllvan near Brisnsburg, Mar 
shall county , and sentenced to tbe 
penitentiary for l i fe, will not ce>me 
up in the court of appeals unt ikDe-
cember t t b . on which day it Va set f o r 
orel srgument. A t to rney W . M 
Reed wss in Frankfor t a few days 
sgo , sod bsd tbe time fixed. 
Mr. Reed ridicules tbe ides tbst 
sny of Frankl in 's fr isnds had any-
thing to do with the al leged ef fort l o 
break tbe Benton jai l . I f anyone at-
tempted It, it waa some of the olber 
prleoners' fr iends I f Franklin's 
fr iends wsnted to l iberate him. Mr 
Reed thinks, they have waited a long 
t ime to make the attempt. 
L A S T D A Y F O R S U I T S 
A l l Now in F o r t h e O c t o b e r l e r i n 
of O u r t . 
Yeaterdsy wss Ibe laat day for III 
ing suits in the circuit court few tbe 
Octol ier term end for sevsrsl weeks 
there will be s scarcity of tbem 
Tbere have been a large number of 
l>etitiona of vsrions kinds Instituted 
la the {>ast few weeks. 
E X C U R S I O N R A T E S 
T O P I T T S B U R G H . 
t in sccount of tbs Knights Temp-
lar Trl-ennlal Conclsve . tbe Illinois 
Central Compeay will, on October 
Mth. Uth and 10th, sell tickets to 
l t t l s b u r j b snd return at one fare for 
•be round trip, limited to October 
l i t h fur return, aubject to an ex tea-
si m until October S la t by dap 
t icket w i l t Joiqt agent a l 
earltsr than Ootober 13th 
Ute. than Ootober 17lb. aad 
S P A R E n o M E A N S 
I N 7 V f 7 T K l N C 
Headquarters for Ladies' 
Jackets. 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 




MONDAY mo IUES0IT MONOIY INO TUESDAY M0M3AY IND TUESDAY M0N0IY AID TUESDAY 
» 
i f 
Domestic aad Calico. Silks. Silks. 
Best F a r m e r ' s C h o i c e b l e a ched Y o u can secure a pret ty s i lk for 
domes t i c , 5c per y a r d . 10-yard l im i t , waist at any pr ice y o a w ish to pay . 
F o r t y p i eces n e w fal l c a l i c o for Just ca l l and see them 
t He per ya rd . 
T a b i c Lsncna. 
F i f t y - e i g h t - i n c h b l e a c h e d tab le 
l i nens , w o r t h 40c lor 35c per yard . 
F i l t y - t w o - i n c h t n r k e y red table 
l i n e n , fast c o l o r , w o r t h j j c , for 
lie. 
S e e our stock of t owe l s . 
K c r a c y i . 
O n r i m m e n s e stock of h a n d s o m e 
K e r s e y c lo th f<w coa l suits is un-
surpassed. I t is s t r ic t ly up to date 
A car load of new and up-to-date 
di y goods just opened and 
ready for inspection. 
Linen Crash. 
I . i neu c rash , w o r t h 
p r i c e j c . 
Crash w o r t h 10c 
8c, our 
our p r i c e 7c. 
Woolen Dress Goods. 
O u r bu ye r l o oked the en t i r e mar 
ket o v e r for Ihe c h o i c e stuff in new-
Si lk and T a f f e t a Undersk i r t s . 
A s k to see our pre t ty S i l k and 
T a f f e t a undersk i r t s . 
O u t i n g F lanne ls . 
A n y l ady w i l l c o m p l i m e n t our 
1 e n o r m o u s and pre t ty l ine o l o u t i n g s 
at sc td 13c per yard . T h e y are 
fa l l Dress Goeids. L o o k t h e m o v e r ' t he newes t a n d prett iest l i n e eve r 
and s ty l e a n d pr i ce w i l l sel l them, d i sp l a y ed tn th is house 
Percale. 
R e g u l a r 10c |>ercale for 8c. 
R e g u l a r u ' . c j i e rca le lor tuc. 
Pret t iest lit.e in t l i e c i t y at u ' . c . 
F u r Co l l a r e t t e s . 
W h e n d o w n t o w n shopp ing ask 
to see our s tock of L a d i e s F u r 
Co l la re t tes . P r i c e f r om f j to 110 
each 
C o m f o r t t and B l a n k e t s . 
L o o k out for us ' W e are strict-
ly in the push w h e n s p e a k i n g of 
C o m torts and R l anke t s 
N o t i o n s . 
D o n ' t m a k e any d i f f e r e n c e w h a t 
y o u r w i shes and the p r i ce are : juat 
ca l l on us and w e w i l l supp l y y o u r 
wants . 
H o s i e r y D e p a r t m e n t . 
W e g u a r a n t e e to h a n d l e just 
d o u b l e as m a n y hose as any house 
in the c i t y and our pr i ces are one -
th i rd l owe r . 
Underwear Department. 
W i l l g u a r a n t e e that our stock of 
L a d i e s ' , M e n ' s and C h i l d r e n ' a 
1 tiilet wear is d o u b l e the s i ze o i 
any stock in the c i t y , and our 
pr i ces are 10 |>er cent l o w e r . A s k 
to see th em. 
1 
FREE! FREEH 
Beautiful bronze and 8-day docks 
with Cash Purchases. 
Aak to ace 
them. 
FREE! FREE!! 
The Low Price House of Paducah, With every cash purchaa* we gir « 
and Up-to-Date Goods. ' " T T u t i f L Y medallion 
pictures. 
ELEY DRY GOODS CO. 
